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ay -Fest de.my 
'PredktlolUl h:om _r-
........... .,.. ladIca", _ dJe 
bearl,. may be ." ...... 
four-ay .'falr, and If pro-
ml_ of dJe _.t,. fac;-
LIllO.' Witne.. U •• nan out 
'0 be "rue, dJe be.rt,. win be 
,elnmanc III 8Cope •• _II aa 
.tze. 
Newt aaa.y.ia 
TIle .norney. ..W anemp iii _, oa one bed, cha. dJe 
rod: IH. w ' O C&lI8e daJDaae 10 
11Ye. and property III dJe Im-
~dt.a[e area of Audlon Mea-
Oa o ~ off-qaio 
! 
Fonun spirited but restrained 
= .. ~u:~~~ ~~n~ 8, r....., _ .. , 1_ Tburad .• y at Trueblood David L. IOte. a MIlIor 
bue beeD mialed by adverua- 0.., .EuPt ... Stoff w,o., Hall. Spo~esm." lor each of rr"" Chl~ nmnlna U aD 
I Jaj _ '- me five parties. plus me rwo tncIepend.... for lllUdent body 
,.c.... prom. Sunday n!II>C'ocampalgnlo- uoaftUloted candld_ea f o r pnalden<. rcltente<! hi. pro-
HarJlede· •• norneyo • III rum In ~ Hall.... a IIIUdeTIt body president. mack mi_ ' 0 clo"" down _ 
.ne""" III ""mooau •• e WI &pirtle<! .... reattatned even< brief s .. tnn.., .. , 101l0W<"d bV aovernm .... II electe<!. 
dJey can prOYtde dJe oeeded .. lth Uttl", of me emo<loo&l • quu<l""-and-ans_r..,.... "MIl wbUe you're vo<lna. 
luUllJe • • • J¥! that lbey .can 1m"'" characrertztn,d>erwo alon durtn, wblcb each party vo<e lor me lor vice preel-
mate aoodmett prom'-. pre-r1ou. raIlJea. and each unatflJlate<! candl - dc!n, &rid vice pre.ldm. to r 
Judie Scott mUll aJh The form. oltbe rally was dat~ was allotted ftft eoen mln- .rudent aa:lvtrlea. too,o, Kll~ 
The caal 0 f characleu III !brooch ,bl. mau '" iDlorm.- alJ8llar I<> me one.clopte<! ute.. ..Id. . 
tble elnma t. ellJllUllll.e IJ>- DOD and ..... mp 10 arrive at Michael L . "abby, Mur-
cJudt,. ,be 5, •• 01 UUIIOla' an equltablc aoluDon, wblcb pbyaboro. candidate for _-
SUltary Water Board and me la no elmple laaI! III It""l!. Daily den' body vtce pnald ... ,. 
IlIlIIola Oep&nmoota ol PubI.Ic I _ma aalelO ........ clDaI apoU lor "cd"" PaftJ. He 
H • ..tbe SIU Board 01 wbWleYer way d>ePlleru1ea, repeated me apeedI be ,ave 
Tr,,_a. .... J_C~ ~ 10 bIPer - ar E G Y PT I AN Tburaday. tJDI'fereUZ Part., BqUd of ~ .... lblJ. Harpatle_·tliapJaa.; ..... phulxlnl tbat .,,-ClaM City SdIoCJ1J)JM:J'\Cl *"" liff. could po_lbl, aque ttH:a Party'a platform Ie baae<l on 
Ibroe area prvpe:ny ,""",n, cue 10 me SUpreme coan If . ~_'~~e.Ptoorcm .•! __ '. 
0l1li,01 __ • H&r!I!KIe. Ltd. ~; ... accordl,. to ~, ,..-.-. 
TIle .cecbnlc:al d1rec.lOI"a 10 Harpede, tIIle courae 01 ac- "TIle al1>OWll ot conuoI the 
Mli,IPb)'llboro tnelude. tor <be UOlI muat IlOl be rufed out. Unlver.Uy elerclse. 0 V" r 
p\aDdfU, ano:rolee Jolla I'el- II ,be promlaed wtme.aaea ~ ~ I. an anachronism ," 
rldl, Jamea Wham, TeclLor do _loriaJlze Oft botb .\cIee So.-_.L -m ",: _ _ :" V .. :ver "u' y "abby .aI4. "It I. no< """-
and "Idlud Gnul)', W · ... aJ ... II <be {rlal loca tnt<> ell~ !~Ie ~UI.IUI_ . ... .. ducln ' 0 me open-minded. 
c._to AJ'd ro, ... 4IIIea4- letlMcl -*'. die reaui, may c.read.e IJUUed." 
•· .. ftUI J.c. NttdIaU .... W.A. be ~ ~-fcaInIollbe H. d>erI called form.,a.a-
Anl8trOaI. • blUe ...,..1'_ question. V(tlu"",SI T~'1. Apm :lB. 1910 N..- 130 tloa of an acaMmlc ..... _ PlutIff ~. ___ . . '-___________________..J from rbe a1re""ye-x1tltlnISbl-
......... torco_wtdltl!e -<"' _ Sera_. CraduM" SbI-;~~,~p~~ Cflrbandale. '8 budget-'austere' =U~:'~ddm~~ 
___ .-- _.......... dlClltOd people ba •• _rtedln ba.a. De 01'&1. ._ .......... pe. __ our die 
~! :::::. eIddI -.::. .,0. __ . me Slnd and Bridge !unci. =r'~;II~~r:,;~~;: 
"!-:t::.. --.. . eM _ oa-. qwe... .... ...... Phy.leaI Improwem ...... a.U ..uJ preclude ..... IRunr rdorm. 10 me 
• tor __ remodel1n, In the FlDlIftCe. Pn_l. Ph'D- cur.- Ilt"nlCnlre of -.. 
LC -....-... ODe -.ldIacI1IIn CarboDdo1c·. propoae<l IlIna and Public \/Iorb depanm __ • the 
• --:~ 1970-7, ......--I1rJ. city lull build", and additional buDd ..... penun .... 
00 ..... 1" h.............. n.e ............ propoaaI ... $249.517 me MlebW F ElU. MIUl'bY'-
'ft ...... "'10-': ~ ~~I ... doe .,.. ... nqtdrecI c:uta In depanu!ftCal • cemetery. boro. candtd_ ,;". -.. 
- ..... ....,.... .. IIrtIJI _ ...... balance WIth ,..,.. Item. rem"""", to the bucI&e< aJ"T body preCdenl on me M"jor-
AI . _ .... ~. Ie $1.1M._ ... aIIab&e ~. n In number. Sam .. 01 die major ne .. tty PaftJ tIc:t.eC. calle<! tbr 
tat -- !.baa ....... or - ClIJ ~ c . wnu_ Norm .. ~ad- _e an " __ at" pay IDe ....... tbr aablllunon of __ aov-
C~ U ....... nICk m-..l dill a.ly 15 per _ of me prt.fIOIoOCI aU ctry ~.. • pe ......... cIlnaor. eTm-.. 
.... ... ............. bave the _ &vaUable 10 .. "".aIt ~m and ..... ftl~tecb- '-" aovemm ... con Tb~ C __ CfUaeaa ... ....,. tbenI. nldan. CIt!"" prop-a", Impl ......... - 00 tonacr be a Ionlm tbr n0-
M .- of",o lIIal I, "'-, M .... beartoll ... die IIucIp!c WIll be tloII . clown paym- 011 a ... nl .. moct. four d1c.aJlam and ..,re_." 
Iodel • ~. Ctty ~ mediAi 0' additional pa&:n>lm .... """ ... ~- and ""- Ell .. aald me au4emlc and 7 p.m . .. dry ball. dlrlonal pa&:n>I car and r0p4oce-m_ of radio pt>ya1c.aJ _dopm_ of me 
s-. '" d>e m.,.... ..- to be cut ""01 ..,....,.,.. aMpu. - be Imp.-ecl. 
wid> pe.--J. __ "",,1JXo- and pbyslcal ~nn .. lWeI _ me bud"," .. u Indt-N He aald com ...... tty _veo-
... ..-- __ 01 .. _<1ry. m_ Ia -- ...... 
10 d>e au of pe'-. iom .. . _abIe H~ exp __ mer. aJ"T aeve ral .. ayo !'!!..~ ~,~ ...... 
-- .... bebo& m~ (P6.6OOI cut lncrCU<"~e'.r ............ _men- .-U·~·P=-~-
" .. die PoUce ~ requc.l WII>kr. CUlJI by Incre..., me city'. -....1Da _r. -., 
... .,.uoa-.• ..-........... e-r Ja I • ...,. •• JaftIor 
... twO ___ 1--. _ ftft All IDe",,,, could be ",ode III mel'roprrrr b"om 1IadltlmI, apaIoe .. be-
nl"t!Mft ($2&.100) .. ~'lff ~ las levy. police and nre p .... ed ... I<",),. ball 01 Id. ~ • ...,. _ 
~: _ ol die c.ay ____ • recn..- I .... ..., p!DCTaI_raJar-•. die \Jatry Pan, _'1 "'"' 
. ~ ,OOOt: ~ cIlr"lOCUlr'. aaIary ....... ~Id me .... oprclllH me I~ ' _e ..-~. _ 
... IIknC:ar}" l$6.lDOl . ... ~ .- .. all 01 dleae IrTr • .., .,.. Car- ......... _ a-.. .. 
~ __ .... 8IIiJdIIOI _ u............ -.I .. I. CIUT_r GpH"a\Ilj! - _01 ...,. <*eel ract- ... pn>-
 .- • .. ($11.600) - ap«tnc_. _ ___ _ ... .seaJr la.... _ Bndp _ -of __ - _ ""til. e r. IIICre_ ... _ _ 1IIiI ... -...11,.. ~-
add "-4. , "- ~ n-a1U. ...... are'" y. M 1DCre .... Ia dor p ..... I, ... ~ lID 1.Ia/ftr-
01 ......... I. ....ny 1-. _ ~. to ~ by ..,. a.l rl., ~ He 
8odIoUIta .- ..."... .......... .. .-I -,no c:aDecI - ...... - ... 
. . ........ ........ 'm.. _.. ..y!IUI pnt 'be~ .. -..,n 
.... Rre oq.n__ ~ I _ cftT ~. --...... ..,.. 
... ~_ ... _ _ _ a UR'iI.. , ... • U .... 01 
~ ~- .~ ~,~ 
_._ .. ~_.. y Crna" __ ... - cit ..to .......... - . __ tt, 
GU8 
Bode 
} . , 
"''''S-BtIS THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR -
End of college dejermenbJ .ought 
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME 
' INr-=-=--;, ~,,\ 
",~\.O~O f,\G __ • WAStfIN(,"TON IAPI - Rep. 
Ualle C, Arends, Il- ID. , aaId 
Mond.y C<lnlP'ce. obouId do 
aomethiDa .- ellmlnatna 
colle-ae- drtrrmenr. tbt. year 
and la oI>IlpUd to at Ie .. 
hold tw:artnp on Olber draft 
rdo rm propohla . 
Chatrman 1-. Mende'. 
RI'ora, D-S. C., h id I.uc wed< 
hi. H~ Armed Serrlcca 
Committe<: mill>< OoId hear-
Ina_ 01'1 dralt r eform bur he 
b.. pI~ only 10 r .. ic_ 
(be IlUbject thIs yC'~r. DOC .a 
on 11. 
Jt~ did nor clo", (h«= doo r 
o n changing tbo.e planA In 
Itghl o f P r calden( Nlxon')I r~­
q LH:'at fo r autho r-lly t o ~bolt8b 
colh.'SC' dc fermmu. but he 
• ~t wo r d to nt."WAmt."n M on-
d.y Eh.u he' had noc:hlnl ne . to 
11 .1 y on the .u.bJCCI. 
A r endl . the commlnl"'t"8 
knlo r Republican and t-'OUAC 
GOP whip ••• Id the commlnec 
18 obllpted .&1 Icaa to ha ve 
hea ring. be<:au~ 0' Rf.c r .' 
.tremcnl on the Hou-.c noo r 
la. year lbar draft O'ferbaW 
Biologial to speak 
H....,h· jel LI 01 lbe Cal-
tfomtal,n.tt\llot of Technolo&y. 
DI.lalon of 8101"1)' will apeak 
al lbe 8loCbeml_ry .. minar, 
4 p.m. lod.J In Ibo PbJIllc&l 
Sc lene" 8..udIT.L Room lIl. 
Tbe I~C of Ibo ..... lD&r 
_U1 be, 'Molt1ft& 5peclra 01 
NllcleoIIl_ ••• 
Plan road rally 
no. CaJtaodal. T_ c.-
.. r"' .... lII>rsru_ 
'fOI_ .. to belp ........... 
luaa • roed rallJ. MY_ 
w1Ib .,.~ 11\ pi-"'a 
roed raUr". Ie ubd ~ CIDIN 
to • ...-IDa _ 9 p.iIt . W-.., 
daJ _ u.. T_ C-u, m 
W._J.u-SIt. 
Bob Allea, bud 01 d>e c-. 
tor, aaId d>e pncUc.e rallJ 
-01 be beJd MaJ 10, _ d>e 
IIaaI ralb to be beld r-
....tel-.&'. SbIdeMII ........ _ .... 07 
call Allea _ .,.,~. 
-w ~ ~ dl1a year. 
"We bl.e ED b •• e bru-
In .. , .. Araoda uld In OIl IDUr-
't'ttw. "We baYe to '''e up ED 
our promllies. 
"I perlOOOally thlnI: .., oup 
to eKpJore ml_ whole dUn, 
and bear Ibo peopIc wtJo __ 
ID m-u chanlea lDlbodrafl ," 
he .ald. 
8w: Arend. uid my con-
Ve •• JonaI conal.deraLJon 0' 
d raft reform In an el~!orI 
YC.i f" would "t.:- tind of a 
bedhm" and &.aId he w1.U leave 
u to tbt com mln,e-c.- t o dt."C.Ic:k-
Daily Egyptian 
~._o..--""""", 
_ r......, .....,.s......., ........... 
........ ...- ........... u....., 
-..-.. .......... ----- --... .. 
.... .....,.~s......_ ......... 
"" ~. -. IBO'1 ...... 
-- ............. ~-. 
.-, 
........... 0..,[ ...... __ .. 
.................... s....... ... 
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-_aEa m --_. 
~_milmii...w. 
~ .., 
NM; c .• 
_r .. y bID, tacJudlDll 
one on! y ro perm It ellm In-
__ of coUqe drlermems, 
sbould be aenr to the- Hou« 
OOOl"_ 
........... 
O""~-.n .. * 
·RIVIERA 
.' .' ~ .. , ' . 
~LAST NIGHT nulduVV..-y PLUS TOPAZ 
- . CAMPUS· 
GMT 
STARTS WED 
H_ C __ ",at 
N_h",iI. S-.. d 
z.... ... u" ... 
Foot., Acre F-.d 
................ 
s~C.o 
- .. - .......... ~ 
00iWD SUlIfJlNCl uwn QW) 1111 SIUIn : .. W::._....: __ _ --=:...:-_ ~ 
~~.:m.::-=.:AIO t ~ --=1 
c...-_Dl\.~~ ~ 
--~--.- -
STUDENT SPECIAL !!! 
4 - 10 p,m. Tues. - Thurs. 
RI8EYE STEAK 
.ol.., 'olato 0' F,i • • 
Solo<l o. Col. Slow $1.49 
Hoe loll 
rim rI., afWt'ial oal,r. 
Michelob on draught 
12 01. - 25( 
HICKORY LOG 
MUIDAU SHontNO CENTEI 
O~. 1 Do,.. 0.'" 
..... II
T
"_"" L . . 
a... .... e.,,.. 
a-r, 9''''''' ........ -
~.~--. Saw. q.... Exec·.iI •• 
~9-U~ rC/O"Ol"lc., __ lD. ' 
".1 Fli .... Duc:en: , __ 
-.iIal, 7- 9 ........ ....,.. ... 
....,. AretIa. . Slud" •• __ C-
.. tree: Weetla&. 9-U ....... 
FreIICb Audlror-. 
HIII"'~_ A.-.c~ 
C •• ,er opeD 7,;sO;.aJO 
....... 
C_U .. and Tel11lll eea-
~: Vocoliooal or EcIu-
~I couAOd ... forpro-
t:.tiOn anadem. or &rudellla 
ill pDeral, C-u. and 
T-"Cen<er. 
loperialllm and Actloa: Sw-
denl Chrun ian Fouodat:laa.. 
L...u.ncbtooo • Semmar Series. 
Lwlch ~. 
QaemICry Depar l me-nl: 
.. Me lu .. Spectra 0/ Nuc leo-
b~{Of'e. · · Profe • .,r How-
ard E . Dunn, apeake ., 4 
p.m •• Pbysical Sc iences 
BuJld 'ng C, Room 2.18. 
840ta Alplta Pal , Smoter 
7:.lO-K) p.m . , C ommunJca ~ 
IIooa Bu,Id,,,, Lounge . 
Wo me n' . Rec re:a u onA6I5OCla_ 
tion: Aquaene. , ~_7 p.m. , 
Pulham HaU Pool, Dance 
Clu b. 7_'1 p. m., O a n cl" 
S I ud 10. Tennb • • :OO-~:OO 
p.m . , north tennu coun . 
In lr a mura l Rec roauon: l:lO-
lJ PuJ ham Ha ll. Gym 
Room . 
Zwick's Shoes 
702 S. III. 
NOW AVAILABLE BURUNGTON CAMEO 
HOSE SHEER WAIST TO TOE PERFECT 
f OR USE WITH SANDALS 
~Bs 
Every Day is a Special Day 
TUESDAY . CHOP SUEY· $1.00 
from Sp.m. 'til? 
Sat. Sun. Mon. 
IRed 
t 
.... , . ........ ,... MildMM." Macaroni Chicken Ravioli 
1 
Cl"088 aquatic· school set & Beef & Noodles 
TIle AJDmc8II Red CnIa 
wQ.I aa.r .. .-x ecbooI J_ 10-20 _ I _all craft 
edaooI ....... u.s.s.. ZIII '. 
Outdoor ~.,.. "'ppU-c.- m_ be III 1 _ 11 
,.ara old W1dI _cal Ip-
Tbe curr1atlum 1ft <be IG--
day IIq\JIIdc odIooI wQ.I 1ft-
clude baalc cau'-I Ift....tnt-
min&. llhuYIna. &mall craft 
_ nnot old. Tbe amlU 
craft ecbooI will offer II>-
ac:nocror t .......... 1ft -.. 
... Ol .... _~
ALL YOU CAN E.AT $1.00 
BREAKFAST SERVED ANY TIllE 
DELIVERY HOURS 5PM · 12 ·· . PHONE 457 · B62' 







srUDE!ft ,Un 1ICKD 
.. ...... 
Mike Ashby 1_. __ ........ ......,1 
• e bel ..... c lUI tbe moat Ullp:Jrt.ltll ~ 
fl!f' .... eftry ........ repr4le .. of hla poU-
!rU1 YIeWa, Ia .... *Vee 10 Wblcb be can 
Influence. throup reprae ... uon ..... ad-
mtnUitrauoa. 01 tbu UnJyc'rmty. W ltbout • 
""Ice In .... cleclalOIUl wtllcb " .. Uy allect 
aU our 11ft., aU ocber ~. or opiJUona 
are l~t.l. £9IIe'ry Y'Car we bear 
YOW. trom ca.ndldatea that If we ooJ)' ¥'Ole 
loy· them. !bey wUl be the _ to cba.,.e 
Ibtnla. Unfonun&te.ly. tbH"e baa been Uule 
prOS'e.. and the ad(nW.<r.tor. pen ... 
In de:n,taa that .NCIent. are people, 100. 
Thl. _. _ .. ne to be the caae. Tbere 
'I • Ioa.leal Ihernauyc .. We bel~ft that I 
ralu)1_l examlnaltOO .hoWI t:heprlmaryfault 
'a the pre.eru ItrUCtu.re or anade .. IOftrft... 
menl. Accordll'lly, we offer &.II alle.raadft 
plan that can be ImplemeDled immediately. 
" _ pIaJI _I fa ...w: _ aatI Ia 
auc_ ... , otber acb001a. 
Tbe A .. 1on Pany e_Ye candldateault 
you 10 eumlne our plan. and Cbal of me 
otbl:r candldatea, and m.ake your ownc.bolcc. 
Elaewhoere In today'. Dally Elyptlan we~Ye 
purchaaed .pace to preaeD. 10 you In cktaU 
our propoaala and quallflca,lona; we hope 
yOu will &.1ft I' '.lIooCbtful conalckratloll. 
We need and aat for your voce on April 29. 
James . W. Darras IJ.-. N ............... ~Joo'", "",,YI 
A. ,be ylce pta_ of ,be • __ , 
and cbalrman of .... 5<_n, ~e. yew' 
repreae .... IIYe _Yo I _Id haYe a _I 
re..... LbIU,y. 
1lIIllaUy. I would be obllp,e<I to ..... , 
.... preal'-. of the ...... _ , ta the 
... mWatnl..... of hi. office. 5«<Jodl,. I 
would be obhpted '0 . mac cenaia W, 
lbe 5<_ SeM ... CODduc .. !be ......... 
_w._ 
( 
bIa .... In an effective &ad repreeenudn 
maJlDle:r. 
Aa ~ .... jortly P&ny'. c.andt4ale tor Ylce 
preside", of the ...... _y. 1 am prepared 
10 meet bodI 01 _ obUp,lona to ,be beat 
of my &bWt, • 
Seaal..- of the SO>CIent Ser>au under the 
pre a e D I ad.m.1.ru.araUon h.a ~ been ootb .. 
anon 0( ci.rc:u.aea. Your welfare c.anDOI be 
promoted tf IlUCb ta lbt- c.a8r LD tbe ~ry 
body tbal .. ~ ro be hrmJy com_mh_ 
ted to Krt'U. you.r beat lna:e re .... 
AU brancbta of me atudent ao¥ernme-m. 
ADd e8peCially the le&ia1ath'oe branc h tn th •• 
e. ae. wtJI be: ac1m lnJ.u~red wUb u.nprec.e-
ciemed c1fecth'reoeaa and. accordJrc LO pro-
per procedure: In • atudem &OYern.menr. u.nder 
,be leaderahlp 01 tbe Majority Pu,y. 
Cass Jones 
(So~ • • KiI_IbII . "0 .• Un_y I"aIt." 
feel thai iltUdenl gove rnmnn, u well 
.. all oc:ber tnaltuuona In our .oc ld"Y. mu. .. 
cllltAl wttb r:tao.e Juue-a wh1c.h are the mo. 
c.rtr:ICaI lila of our ... cleo,. _ han 
blab>r\call, and internationall y playe<l a 
&reat ro~ in the &ttmulu8 fo r lOC.aJ. econ-
omIc and political ~h.." e 01 {he ir aoc le-
[lea. I beU~ thai tn o r-dc r to r .nKSenta 
to If'( rhr chanV' (hey want, mey .r~ goln, 
to help and auppon "'ber _ Ie In till . 
.octety .. !)o wam: aomc b ... le changea. The 
Board of Tru.reo. h,aa cont-tnu.a.ll y ahown us 
..... lbo, are not conce""", about , be _ . 
of .... __ • and Ibo people 01 Southern 
Dllnol • . 
I rhlnII <bar It I. time .., beaan IX> help 
brtnl abod a 1Una ...... 1 alliance bHween 
lbe _. and , he people 01 tile Com-
munity ., we can brt.llg abouI enough pn·.-
.,rc ro mate chanJe'S benefIc ia l to all con -
«"""'. 
Our only . :renllb and po~r com~. a. 
we ~~ mo~ conc~rncod &bout ttw- pro-
blem. of CM'Ic &ftO(he r . 
W(' tno. tbaC ~ ColI'ItMlI mat t all the: 
c.ban&ea ~ Wan( ln c:ww: ye .. r, bur rl~ and rou 
mate- the dJtJe retlCl('. A. ~ u , th.a: in 
Our Man Hoppe 
_w.~ 
"unity tIlere I . at"""",b." ..., alat> atr'Ol\JI y 
helieYe til.. w1I:b conrtaulty lbere fa chang~ , 
John W. McCaffrey 
(Ju ....... w~ 51 ....... ' ".ny) 
The' SlYdc'n" . Par ty w • • oraanJl.ed ta 5l 
January b y a ITGUP of C'Oqc.e rned Iluck", • . 
Thei r m,a)or coacc.rn wa. the' melboda And 
laCtica emplo yed by (be pc eKN Iludcnl 
loyrrnment In lhc.lr ant'mpu [0 achlC''n 
aome much needled ch.a..r1rlr l . 
There baye tJe.:n repeatc d r umple. In 
the paat )"tar that t be pre Knt Stucknt Se -
nat r Ind ttw: pr c eent e xecutiye: ofhce.r . haYe 
faUed In their I ttemp . to ac.compllah thetr 
. LA led l oa la . Tbr.re tlaa brcn r e pearce: 
m l.I-ma.naaemeDl o f fundi. a_neS tbere ba. 
~,n a compte .. : la d. of commwUutlon 
bet'WC'en the Student bod) and the eludent 
8 0 vernment, 
WM' n e lected. ~ ot lh l(' tUdeN', P arI) 
Will approach tbe probl mlon c ampu. from 
• completely De'W d t r ee-Ilon. We " III Itlc-mpe 
to Involye: tbr Itudent boCI )' moTe dJrectl) 
In their .... m flJYerNMGt by -rtuaa mor. 
do.eJy wU.h tbr off icer I of Ibr va.r l.CNa afu-
deN orpn.t.z.a u ona and wuh tM dorm au'" 
goye rnmentl. 
The ma jor atumbll,. blod: ~nter ('d 
b) the: .tude,. 10000rnrncni In It. a l\~pu 
to t M llIe a nd Impro ve atudent tHe h.a . 
~n tbe adm lnlltr aljon and 1M board p i 
dlre'c lor a . The' me thod. employed 10 aualn 
the II" . prell IC l oa" tlwl fi r ful ve ~n In. 
e ffectlye . 
We of Itw: Studeru'. Pa.Cf)· fce l Ita I the 
only approach poaaibk- 1-8 Oft(' of fir m con-
et rue tl Yc l'rJ0uauon wll b thr ~m lnl .t raHon. 
We fccl tbat our drm.nda ftIU-8t be mt"1, 
bul we- a~ wtl ll,. lO rac-c oti .lc fo r Ihclk 
de m and •• W e fccl 11\11 6t~mOn.t rltlon II I tw-
II I ' ahCrQ,l llVC and abould o nl y be uac.-d af -
le r an ocber channr la of M"Iotlarkwl. havr 
ralkd. 
PUI Iix' .n.l()c ,.. bad: 1n 1M at~ru y_ 
CTllfn("nt ' o r &n cffrcuyc and 'or~u l .u. 
drcnl IOYer n.mcDJ. Vou:' t be Su,deot PUt) 
l lctC'1 an AprU ~. 
I 
Mediocf"e Party weli liked,but Nixon wins out 
.,--s.,_ "*"- ~ bIa ..- e~ .... rqr . c-&-tnec-~ MIld me-Md' ,.. Abi_I~ •. 1..., Cara10eIl _ III • ~ . 
. ~ so.. Najortry ... lor ..ud wItb • 
amUe. "baa llaaJJy .--." 
I .. ",01 __ mtll_ 0( memllrro 
.. ft ..... -r IDO r1cb nor 100 poor. M!IIIbe.r 
UJ~ .... weIJ..--. ....-ber Idl-
__ ......... TlorJr I_"'II>_-'~ 
........ ~~ ......wa. .--n arch ... 
tr<::Ilaft. __ ~ d~ _ can "'_ In. 1M.... , - . 
Ooocr ~ !nO of .... __ reAlJud. "'"' Me<IkIcft Pany ... _  a n ... ·-<lay 
............. ~ -'-"~..edc:II 
.......... .-.- -0000drwt._ 
~''''''''''--y--~~~.-.y,,,,,,,,,lZ-
..... u-. ........ ...-d! _ reo-
~."'--""Pany­
cIIao!i" Qcq - - a aIIIk _ . n..-y 




Vice _president of student activities 
Four bid fo head acf;v"ifies program 
Pat Handlin 
",._. ~ UooIt, _'" 
I ftrml, be1let'e _ It Ia lmporunc _ 
women become •• are of !bel" poalUoG In 
1111. aoclety aDd bep to eKen tbem..,lvea 
aDd late on !belr ahar. of leaderohlp In 
otudent CODar .... -
I bo"" ~I convlctl.,... _ .e m .... 
.eet to make very ba.ie tundamenuJ chanle. 
I( die Unlverolty aDd In !be IOOClery around 
ua •• W'e-U. If we . CaD make .orne bule 
chaqea. we wt1J have power . ot seH-det:er-
mlnklon of our own IItUdeft &tfalra. I be-
lIeY. lIIar ICKIent octIvltka ohouId ' reOect 
die conurna of all orudenIa aDd m .... die 
cultural need. of ethnic Il"OOp. .a well. 
Stude .. u a<:tIvldeo ahould a1.., _ educa-
tion aDd .... lJblenmem of !be individual 1ItU-
den< about lIIe crUlcal ura of our _I.., 
rodoy. 
I will .and .. llh die Unity P an y aDd .. Ith 
your help we can mate chan,e. that are 
.., vital to all at u ... 
Frankin "Buzz" Spector 
There: l. no otnee ln t.b.U elecdon lh.ac: 
requlrea •• mucb attenlton to LndJ.lduaJ 
ItU4e1W: need ••• lbe ~ acrtvtt:tea Ylu prea_,; II Ia _ a political ' office. I 
cannoc «re .. 1111. fec:t enovJb. wortlnl _ 
a rana- of ac:t:Ivltle. III • ..-. from Free 
Scboo1 to Ne. _ Onent.u"" 10 Home-
coml"" !be <.III.f c:oncern of !be vIce preol-
dent ohouId t.. It.. per oona1 __ of hi. 
_ con.-" r_r than political 
expediency. The m_ unlbnun_ Upecl of 
on oct..rw1ae ~ry oucceutlll ___ ttle. pro-
"am I. die .a, die octfY~ .. Ice preal-
cIenq .... _handJed ... palIIieal'·(IIum." 
In lhe Ihree ye.n _ d11a aftIce .... beeII 
( 
III ext«eDee, !be", ....... yer bee> a 
v1c.e prendera w1Ih an, P'-~ _n~ In ___ Ide ... 
I _ bee> auocJued w1Ih _ Ac-
__ tor !be poOl twO yeoh, aDd I feel 
III. I have !be ""pertenee oeceou ry to 
fI11t!ll !be mOllY reapoo.lbllltlea of tbl. 01-
flee. My r~rd Ie here for your examina-
tion. Com~ It willi that of !be other 
canrl1dae-s and :It ue- you.r cbolce. 
I am tounde r artd Editor 01 G r uarooc.a 
Mag.az.lne ; I :nember of the B.QC.ChanaJ.1a 
'70 Steertni Comm ltl-. tiecuU •• Board 
Memt..r . WlDB Campu. Radlo SUlton : Co-
ed.1lor of Envlroomental Teach-In De".-
p.ape.r; Former board member. Off- Campus 
~ Aa.oclation; PH( Editor. Informer 
~:~~~7C!:{ :!~a1~:~!~!7~. ~~~:~ 
men< Coordln=r, 1Q63-~: Southern Ullnol . 
Peace CommIttee. 1Q6&..~: Scholarahlp 
Award reclpl .... lor put lclpatton In St\I -
denl Actlvlt l •• , I Q70. 
Michael Williams 
p" ••. 04kA1>. ~ity ran ... , 
How many atudeala M'f'e re-aUy paruct-
paled In ' student activities' 1n the paal ? 
How many 'student actiYluea' h.a '-C' you par-
t Ictpated In? Old you k..now It.l you could 
be on (he Ylrioua COmmlltcC'a ,hal plan c..am -
pu.a cYCma ? Old you know t hai you af(.' 
~:,.~~r:!,'=U:; T of the- .tudem Kllvtllca 
Aa the M~)orlty P.ut y'. c .ancUc1alc fo r "'ICII: 
prealdem 0 " au..Oenl 'CtiYIIIC.. 1 _til .. c-
to 11 that atudent .~It"ttle. IT !;' ~uctly wtw l 
tbe name i.mpl.ca . 
The MaJOrtl y Pany' s concrpc o f • MudcOi 
1O'YC'rnmeru 18 .. a',*'" gO'ft.· r nmcm (ha t WII! 
trUly br a loYerft.mcnl fo r and b)' the ma p r u y 
of atuderua. Tha.. COncepl Wi ll be c.arrt~d 
clu"\lua.h to hC'X( rear ' a program of .. UCk·m 
actlytUes. 







QeD... can poructpaoe . ,U he pJ&DDeCI b) 
the: plDt dforta ot an.llCie-nr.a (airl), Klected 
(0 at on !he- varl0U8 .. ude:m &o~rnment 
commjne-ea concc-rnrd wub such ~vcnta. 
Stwkn! aCllv lue8, litt the student &OV-
o er ntn<nI . mwn not bt' monopolt z.cd b, a l"n..lU 
m lOOrt l) o f .,u.cknt& woo are more:- In-
tcrclitr:<l In thelT o wn '.tUare t ~n the wd-
fan .. oj the 5t u.dent bod ) &1 • whole. 
Dav id M . Zutler 
A 5 the , an(Udale to r Vl CC prc j.uk'nI o f 
.tu4enl " UV!tlea rC'pr C'tM:'nllna the Student ' . 
Pan.) , I _ o uld like" tu .cC' aC tl VIIIC'" 1t a. a 
core o f e n .·au VII) . Studl-""ht aCltVIlIe:-, .t'-ould 
rela te to the In t,,·n:." o f the:- lUudeni com-
mUnJ t) , 'Whc:thcr the:- Intc r cau be:- ItOClal . 
c ultur al o r c-ducau o na l. SnlCknt aClIvlllc. 
.hould be ~III th.ll , IU uOcnl ACtlVltlca. ano 
IIhould no< be rea,rlc led by uruvc-rau)' 0'-
UCiaia In an) way o r form. For example . 
If Muckol ecllvUea .e.l\u to KbeOu~ con-
. (roveraLaI ~kera and I~ atudenta .Int 
10 ~r thrm .pe4k. then rtlC' UnlyeraJty 
should allow (hem 1060 eo. 
In o t1l ce. m) atm. wou ld c cOler around 
opening up the UnlV<'rall) '0 IIIUCScnt., IA U-
dents ahould MW' &-reater acua. 10 t~ 
Arena, fo r txlllh a,h1rll c ICt!VH lea and .xla) 
functl ona, and the Utuvc rm t ) Center UtouSd 
become " "Stu<Scn," UnlOn. with lowe r price. 
fo r tDc Uk o f 11. f.ctl lle •. 
The Suadtnl Actl v1!M:. prOilram wa. WI 
L!p to bc'lp C.Te-au: a mon: t"n p)ablcand tr~­
OC I21 learn .... enYIJ""'O('lI'fla\' for all 'IU-
cknl', a nd I feel that It II fall l,,& abort of 
the-lot l o.l..l.a. Whc-n elected I Intend 10 reach 
and fulhll IheW pal.- aDd to wo rk fo r .he 
bcoe1 u of alJ anldcnta . JX)I ""., • ..cicCI 
't'"w. So If ~ .a,. 10 put a.tuck-ma bAd:: 
.nto audent '~Cf"nmcnl . YOte Sludcn,'. Par· 
I ) on April 2'9lb . 
, 
~==:~~ .. ~~~ .................... --' ..... ~ ..... -""l --..- ....... ..... ~ .. 2.:::.1( ...... ~ ....... ".,. MI-:",j,,!p~!,,~~~ ~~"''' :"11 --" _.r. ---. .............. ~ ......... 
. \ ........ ~.. .---.  ..,,. .. _ ........... .... 
.. C 2 21" ...... '" dIr ~.... ....... ..... '.0 cIeu" • ___ un-. 
____ ......... 8Iuaa _ • ...slIer ..... _ .. ~ ndIO .. , = ................... 
• .......... . _ .... ..." , ...... AllIer die .,..... ........ 2.9 PM; wsaJ -- ;JISt ~_.r 
.... '" ......... JIIMk C_. ...... _C*Inl c-ar ........ ~m-l ....... IIjelle- ............... ~
:.. -C-~"*--:-= -= .:~~ ~ :ar,~:tI:*c':e~': = :: :: rr::, ~-=- '=-: .~ • c:: 
.... ",.uan.' c-............... c.- .... ' .21ow .... ...,...r ' die ~"''''''''adaotv~~ _ ""231) JtnII 
.,. ..... sara .,... c:roP _ .. CadIDoa- __ tvmeau. area d_r2_1~" . .... --.~
'" &lamas ... ~ ... die __ cIIarlm.-aI die lor aaId.. . • H~ -.-..L of ~ II> ., .. Ilea per IIauz 
"'~ 'W'IdI ., .. die ~ Aoduar, aad Serricta EIOer- U _roa_ from ~Jbc T __ r ~ SU .........w wtad 'fdocIIy ~ 
try. Pr ,. iafon._e, SoadI pn.ea c-.. _ ,. aJ.o • _..uc.e.meOlDroa_ area-uany boI ... Itkty belneaceu at ~ atOeaper 
quietly'" efftdeady:' aid __ tier ClIbeTa .. die _ bas - _ ·so ",Oea _. -.ty wbod.. ""~ ~ 
S Safe(y CoordJDaor Oliver are: P~ P I aD t Olrec- at me area. obeerftn are • 
Halderton. tor ' Ceorp 0'H&n aad by ~ In Unlft:rairy ftbI-
"TIle SIlJ Sec:urtry omu Sc:hIqer, OIIpenlaor of pby- des to me Commllllkadaoa 
Ia Informed, via td«ypH, aI JcaI IacUJt1ea. BuJIdID&. Nedy Hall , EYer-
&II 1:110...., .... "" IJerulnlnl CD • • p-ee!I Terrace ... Orchard 
doe ~y at me 0CGm.... ~Tbe Ualled ___ WeadIrr Hm SdI6cIl. U..-.:.tlJ obeer· 
=:.r~Bu~ ... U'!t«I u:= ~~ c:: ~m<;:;: ::a'r=:, ':~O ~,: 
Field, St. LouJ • • Mo. ond or cadons BuDdin, Ia ",_red obeeneno, ualnl two melrr 
CaJro. J K t_ Counry ClvD to r chansn ond proJ:1"Ha of rwo-.ay ttarl&Celve,. 1n101'1lL. 
Oe-Ien_. SlU AJrpon or !be !be _rm. II .. I. "_ !be ooouoI _ of !be IUOm 
0111101. Stau Police ." H&lder- tbal a very ""ere _rm I. _ . 
Finafseminar topics planned 
The N,allonal Ae-ronauctci 
and Space Adm'nllaralion and 
lbe Norch.HI £orrkior Pro-
)«' .Ill be the topiCS of the 
J a I I fiw 0 Ad ru t nJaradyt> 
Sctenc.CI Kmlnarl &, SID. 
Rlcbard Lellher, pre.ldem 
of PartloWe AI8DClltel, Will 
apeat Tburlday on mana,e. 
menr experience and phUo.o-
pII,u .. reflec ,ed by the NASA 
admJnll tratlon II ru e t u r e. 
l.e&ber, former NASA depu' y 
••• tatlnt dtreclor for tecb-
nolosy uliliutton •• HI apeak 
at to a . m. In Morr ta Llbur) 
Audi torium. 
Jo hn Donald.,n o f the 
Nenona l 8\l1'c au o f StaJldl;-.rda 
wm .,.ak ""Y 22 OD .. 5lm-
u Ia lIon 10 r ,be Pbyslcal 
Sclencu I. lJIua,raled by !be 
Nor t h we. t Corridor Pro-
)«, ." ",., Nonbweat Cor -
rldor Project t. an eEJlIUi-
men," I proaram provl.u.. 
b lib ~ r I ! I tranapor .. -
UOD "'0,. the de....,ly popu-
11't'd EI'., COUI . Dona_ 
.611 speat II 10 a . m. In Mo:r -
r-ta l.lbrlry AuditorIUm. 
",., puq"''''' of ,be Adm!!>-
InrltlYe Science. SemtDar 
Ser ~. t. to ellabl1ab rap-
PO,(1 and undC'rllandina .mone 
c~ Inu:re.lf~d In admln!a-
{r.llve 6Clencea . 
The aeml.nar Krtr-.. Ie 
aporwored b)' tbe LeCtyrew and 
Entertainment Committee of 
Stu , the ()epanmel'u of Man-
agement. and reprcKNadvea 
ot the IX-parune nr . of Govern-
ment, P.yc boioay and Edu-
c allonal Adm tnlat rallon. 
Draft help today 
A que I I t o n and a n I . e r 
Clc,~D O~be ~ ~':In ~~1m: 
,oday trom 2-5 p. m. the dean 
of .tudent. office announced.. 
Frank CihlAr, proreaaor 01 
law at 51. Louta UnJ.-e ralty 
a_nd an expert ' on dralt taw, 
will conduc1 (he lieU Ion. 
TM publ ic ia welcome" to 
~I[end. 
"If a tornado I. """I\nned 
aod Db_"ed """,In, through 
the area,!be sru alen olan&l. 
I t:b.rft [ 0 n.e minute OQnUD-uou. hI_ from !be Pby.lc&l 
PI_ . Iren. Is 1IOW>CIed. 
·· W!nc;k) ... on the nonh and 
ea .. side. should be opened. 
'" ond electricity should be 
run>«! off ond 1Jer.x.. d>ould 
evacuate rome dealpaud U't!a 
&heIlen," H&lder""" o&Id. 
()Q-campu~ IIvln, area &bel-
rer. in Brush To~r • • ~Iy 
H&l1 ond Tbomp""" POInI donn 
baaemenu . re H'lf-c.ocn.aJned. 
Permanent .eU-c 0 n [ I t ned 
s.be.l t'e r l onc.ampus art> loc ued 
in the hOrM" Ecooomt,c'1 Bull-
d.lnl. Newm an Cent e r. T ec.b-
nol~ complex, Gene r al 
Classroom s and Mo rn . LIb-
r~ry blHmenu ... /It. K it-con· 
t.alned abeh e- r hAl food ••• r (" f, 
Stop in Of the booItsl~ corral and orde, )"OU' 
..Iohn Robe", do .. ring. ,,-, the do .. nng rhot 
bmnd, )"OU 0' one who has octo,_ W<reU. 
When )"OU lief OUT on ,he range on June. don ', 
be I~ )"OU' brand. 
Stop 0 n lOday and place YOU' orde, wUft 
,he oj ranch bou. A om<>" dep"'" will boot 
me Iron. ond )"OUr brand WIll be ready In 
fou, short --.. 
Orde, )"OU' ..Iohn Rob.n. d o .. "ng 'odoy 
Of me 'pring ftng CCltro l 
710 IDDISTDII 
110110... n .. l-' .... Ol \ 
- There is no question 
es to whether whisluly 
or the dog is m",,'s 
best friend " 
w.e. F;'#da movies 
6t 'M ViII ... I"". 
'. 
r: 
. __ ..... .........s 0". Aa.·· ......... --. .,.. ., ... dille will lie .. .lor 
___ WId! die ~ AIr _ "'_=-"'_*~<lfdle.""'. __ .. _ ,_ Paroe. 7 ,.,..,.. c:e...x-III~ ... _ •• _  u_ 
LONDON - ... .... a ,_ . Clladea already la qual- ,.. far NJiI........ HUt 11ds 1IoItJ . .a-., ...... C' <If Brkaill ' C 
.... 2J..,..,. .... W Pr lace. lIIed to pOol ~ Prlace C~ PrbIcr III die -. """' ad - ........ . ..- ~ &'DOd C._ wm ~ froe .lrcnfc DDIo. He dJIdoeiI -.ab. It wm __ ~ .. 'f/Pl poIIMIt06 ... ~ ... doaoe:' -".::.,:r die 
C ......... lJIdw:DUy. wIIeft blapnya.JIOa<'a_Ul:- .. 1111 die __ form 111 .. _ .... C~lIie.,.liodIer. =- ..... dIei __ ~ 
lie- 11M 10eea r ........ ........,. Uu iIaIa year. bailie IIaQda __ IUe ... poIJ III __ ...... way ~-.. _' . r --
"\ .. Tnall}' C~ .... -.. ' ... qAlUy ' to fJ)' .die We. .$1.900 a ~. . . TIle ~ ~ to lie - by.'" ~~ 
_ '- die --.... jeu fa Ida -. ' _, 1I'IQ S!ID. .. die prtace Will ... ,aR1ft AI 8ucti ...... Palace per-. ....... ----
........... la hIa ~'. die UP. lone aWcII apare dJDe for ..,. -IJ nery .an deu.ery tIIe .... )IeU • 
....... .... ~ a .... - TIle prjtIce'a!adler PrIace ~-,. at Dan.aDaII ... CIIaDN fa uJd. to __ After tIIa •• Cllarles 1I'IU lie 
•• raIIU8Md ro,al rradIt.... ~ Ida srudfl!~ KiJII are .. fu.U ..... oaty 2 boura ... ......u. ~..., III cIIeae ~1II:r1I1i ...... lUe III !bt 
CIIar_ 1. ID bqI. a career GNrp VI. ... irta ire-- &ad.5 mtautea are alIocatecI Ieozra Illmae1f. He IIu IOId ro,al ... .,. He I. as m-
I. die royal ... .,. Iiown'er .... aadfadIer ",.. Georse v .. tree lime. The real 0( die tneDIIa: "If l.........s .. ".. _ , ....... Iar ,..,.... ..... 
befaI;e lie aaana _ die ~ were all..n...... "'Cbar~ prQ&r&DI . from die 6;45 a.m. 'yes' ID eoIeD I,IaII die re- aDd Brltaia "cpu ilia _ 
I01Il 01 die PftIW1I, ... mid- .. ,. be 'a IoooItIa!l forward r lal o" fa crammed w llb _ .... , ...... Id bage DGdJDe career ",1I .be_u..IIq. 
ablpnwt ID die Iail at 1971 ...,.., muclllO b1a_fUee. - .ralru", 10 ___ lp. 0 ... 1-
be .. W apend dJre" Dr lour "!boIIIb I hope I WOOl' , be.oo puoo. "naineering. p. dd~ 
8e2.,ckl·· drill. boal work a,.s ph , &lcaJ Ogilvie approves 6 projecu 
Lalu to open 
next Monday 
Lit .-on-dle~lmpua will 
olflcially opeo Monday a, I 
p.m •• accordJna 10 t.hr 51udent 
ACltY1ue.a Office. . ' AU lake 
acu'f'Uk-a. t.ncluc:S,oa lbc bent 
docka , wHI be open from 1_7 
p.m. MOnda y dJrousl> Sunda y. 
Ii :'C,';.;~.!~I,,: I~~ 
object. In lbe .. ter . no pt'u 
on tM ~h or In the .. tm -
mt,. a,.C"a and no food .. cinnt. 
or &1.1.. cont.at~r. on the 
beach. 
AU per-.on. mWI( hayC' an 
SILJ 1..D. ca rd. FlmlUe. of 
flcu_hy o'r .ta" member. rn.y 
obtatn a l...U.e -on-lbe~ ampua 
J..D. card a, cht Sludem ACI -
t"tUea Center. Barract. 
T-39. 
No awlmmlnl or wadlna IUI-
leu a quallJJed III_ ...... d fa 
on dlny .. and only lD cbe "areaa 
apecJlled. 
ChUdren mual aW1m I,n tbe 
chlld..re:n'a area and muac be 
• "",,"Ised by puent. II ,bey 
cannot .wam. Sal.", IDd I.D. cbecta He 
beld pe.lodlcally and peraona 
mdl leaft the .aler wull the 
cbr:ct. arC' completed. . 
LI k e InfDrmAllon Iolden 
", . ... lIable "' !be boa, cIoct 
and die Student AcUorttiea Of-
hce. 
Africa is 8ubject . 
a.. II. 8...... Jr., IDmoer 
U.s. .. buaod!>r CO Ubcor1A • 
..w ....... ~ "TIle RIDe ...... 
N ... c( Africa aDd Tbelr 
Problem .... or • p.m. 1oda1 
... .. 0 r r I a Library Audll-
artoo ... 
Tbe ••• n\ la apouor«l 
)0 , f)- sru ~rnatl"'" 
lIaiMIaU Club aDd die De-
~ofGmemm ...... 
Alllba ....... r Brawn I. cu.-
.... , ... luft aDd • .,"" ... 
... 1» Atr1caa _..,~ ~
anm Il Nortll_.,m Unl-
• traII:? 
He .... Conoul-Cc:oeraJ • 
~. Tloney bc-c_ ICJflO 
_ 1964 MOd ... ~ I .. 1%-4 
•• n. W1ce chairman ot t tar 
U.s. dekiation to tbe l'. 
Con ... ..-.. on T.- ...., 0.-
• .,J ........ 
Atn:baaaadur 0 r o w n. who 
• Pb.D.. In I •• tron< G«> ..... 
W~ Ural""". "y, ••• 
Ippol. ' ~d 10 hi. poll In 
Ut..rta III 1%-4. 
Lecmre tdtCMWed 
Charka Will jOl.ft the- Royal t~r:~. :.~r:~lll a,. mon: 
Nay.1 College . Oanmoutb. In [ban J; )ear awa) for Pnocc SPRJNCFlELD-Co,' . RJchard B. OgUvt~ tlu autho-
Septtmber. 1971, under thfo C h a r J t" 6. Befor t." 4O.l)len~ rtzed rbe- nullO" BuUdlog Aumortr-y ro proceed With 
Ira.dualt' en.t.ry acbtme. TbLa Dartmouth. before thal spdl the- planning of $56. 5 mUltext in universIty bulldtEII 
normally means • 13-weet wlth:..~ RAF, Cbrlea , na ... a pro)ecta:. 
tour. II the coUear followed " 'rt."'C" yeU -.l.p.lrt (rom a T'be .Lx projt."CIs lnclude four at me Chlcaao ClrcJC' ~eet~ year It Ilea with the bost 01 e,.,agemenui. 11~ad) Campus 0 1 me Untvc-rslry of nUnolli. one at me- U rb."i 
pencIled In hi. d.ur). c.mpa. and I 520.7 million alloc.cton for the- consu'Uc-
ThiS baa been no 8Il3p Ot:-
CI .. lon by 1M you~ PrlDCC 
Ctuarmina. In r oya l clfclea. 
11 I. recalled thaJ: 10 year. 
a a o. Charlea wid a C Ioile 
frie-nd: "I'm got,. to be a 
uUo,r - .a long as my pa.rc:n(8 
Will Ir l me," 
The popular prince nad ac - don of • new am.lor unlvera.tlY soum of Pl.n Fo r e ... 
cepted 100 or mure UlVIUltiOrUI Ogilvie', aurhortza.tion allow. ~ authoril)' to C'tIte-r 
to r 1970 when ltk- year waJi lnto a,~menc:8 wllh the lnstlrudona and ~ runda 
bu t a ~rouplc of wt.."'t: kli o ld .lind for l.rchllC!'CtUraJ and engtneertng se rvlcC"& ro plan t:hc 
he look hlB seal In U)I,: ltoUJJc: fac lllriea. 
o f Lord... Moti l ptea,; to r hu Accordlng the Aureau of Budgl"f offlc tal s , c l'M.~ pro- . 
ancndaoce ~ r e ~ r om c h..arl- Jecu WC'n!' pan of .. bactJog o f c .. pUa. prott"C'u,. 
l.able o(gan~uoruo , but much r--------------------~ .......... , 
SPRING KNIT Mail strike may return 
WASHrNCTON (AP) - P<>*muter GeneraJ Wlnlon 
M. Blount c.aur.ION.'d today r:b.&t me- nat_ton may uncicr,to 
• lonaer and mo n- .. Ide-spread OIaU stTltC" unless 
Conp-e.. acu quietly on Pre-aldem Nixon' . postaJ 
reform btU. 
"We are JOIoI '0 hne cbau. and 11 '0 go .... '" ~ 
wlde8PrP'" ID tile _&I ay .. em If .., _', ebao&e 
tbe ayaem." Blounr decJ arecJ In I apeecb betare tbe 
NaIon&l Prea. Club. 
'·.And we are n<'C IOlng to be aUi~ to let mrough me 
Dext uphea"al a. qutc.tJy •• we go( th rough rhe last:. " 
B10U1'« caned on eon,rC" •• to'rcllUm4!' whal he- termed 
tbe ' ·tremendou. IIe1'lSoe o f urgency" ~t pr""VIIlfe'd 
dLI~ the m ... IY~ m.Umen'. waltout l..r month. 
'·Now lh. tbe men art back In wort and C"'Yerythtnl 
I. ee:rene .. aln. " he .ald, "the~ I. da"lC"r 0 1 00"' -
plKeKY and pollttc s .1 uaal Ir. ~~ matte r of po.iU.I 
reform." 
Blount __ !bat .be public h • • goacn the Im -
preaaJon mar hla recert. I>q!IlClaloo. with polIUI ""Ion. 
m_ reform .. ""compllabed tecto 
Two for the price 
of one. 
Iflulh .p.alr f", th •••• I ...... _ 
~b "oUf', ('W\f.nUlr ~1'r. 
10M. t ..... . t7 1 4 ~ • I) ' ........ . 
Bf'tl) Toa ... , 11_, II! ...... 'W'.I ... , ~ 
•• 1btt...5 .......... ) ,1-N ..... 
Dia ... FolZwd. c.,.,.... 01 .. . 10., 'Ibt... 
I J .. eft<.. In I 5 ' ...... 
TODAY I~ APII'l no 
".-_ .. --
.. .- '- _ . ...,.. . . -,..,. ... . . 
1.,,- c_ ". "-Z. ll _ ' ... . t 
.t , _ toot • ___ 1 4 ... : .. . • 
" . . . ... ..... . " ... I • • • • 
1~.- ._ .. . _ ' 6~ . 1 ... . . 
Now . .. 
3 month 
plan. only $S .OO ___ 
Siaine Powers 3igure Salon 
'202...... ~~ =- "-~ lJIIiIy!J.9 
.cw......... "9-4' 
SPECIAL 




B •• ntI. 
Prrm.nrnl PN'U 
Rrili.b \li . 1 
J ... I. .. I • 
, 13 .00 
nll ' :30 I'M 
<naru's ~uit 
H1 s. I&PH)IS 
_~a __ .. __ ... a_. 
.... III It .. ..,. tt.e.. ~ _0I1u t.. • c"f'M .... 1a 
~,. ........ ce..,."'. IPIMIto by N ...... ,ooetl) 
Faculty News Briefs 
Ernea Shult, prof~.eo r o f mathe-matlcs .r SIU', 
Carbooda1e campi_, will reat.,.. J\D'I~ I to accept I 
prolcleonhlp " tbe Unlweralty of Flortda. 
Shull. youn,.eM tuU pro te.eor at Sill aI [be- rime of 
1111 ,...._ Ia 1969 ..... tile ..- ql stu'. I1nt 
......w Sip. XI-Kaplan Re_ardI A.ord madr thl. 
year. 
A rwo-dcvee ,raduate at SIU wtth ;ll doct'o rar t' from 
me Unlvcrltry at OUno.... me 34- y~ar-o ld Shuh h.ae 
lamed on Intemulooal reputorlon In he purr ma' hr -
mltte. "rid of finite ,roup theory. In 1Q68-6Q n. 
t'UrtberN reMa.rc.h In · c:bat fie ld aa an lnwttC'd me-mber 
. o f ~ lutllUle for AdYonced StudY" P rlnc""", , New 
I e.-y. 
I.H. y .... and P . O. Robin .... facul.y mcmbrro In 
tho Depo..mnent ·of Ceoloc. han wrtrten • ;>aper which 
app.1"'" In tile 1 __ I.~ of "Zeltachrlft fur IC rI.-
taJ.\ocrapllle." . . 
Tbe anlele I. "Tho CryoteJ SUuctun of Manpnr lr 
Metaprm .... " ." TlMo a\pl.fk:aoc.e 01 ( lor ~per I. 
mann _e<I In ~ req""_ lor .."n- .hey ho •• 
rec.lYed from worUn .. tho UnlftrlUy of ChIc...,. 
C ..... brldp Unl.., ... ry (Encland). one! VlrW!nla PoIy-
technkol I .... nae. 
. 
" oalam81¥ler COIlealnl trtp wUI _ stu zoolos:la 
Ronald .. 8"- to tile c:enttaI Me-. of Mexico 
Delll mcialb hi Mardi of 12 Io.te-<Iwel1JJt& """,lea. 
8"-, .. ......,... protr ..... wW be motlJl& hi. 
lhIrd trip to loIoico hi ... pI'OCHI of etIUbII1IIW>& n-
ael.rc.ll _" 01 .....- __ n at $IU. 
A colOII}' \IroutIIl bact tor _ PIbICUaI"O uri I.uo 
,.ar II rIlrtYtaI .. ~~. S-penl1l~led 
loborMD11n III tile II..- 01 I to~r ru1denu 
on tile caIII_. 
",. <oneed .. , trtp. brp .... lnc III mid-lollY. \0 brIJIa 
p&nl Y ltAenced bJ .. $100 cr- from die ...... u1coft 
PbU'*"!IbluJ SodMy. 8~ __ Alrl&.lm.-r"1 
~ ~_ of .... re.cIdJI& III N laI_ppt 
SlMe U .. IT .... Jry. wiD _b tile ~_ !'ell"" ocroa 
<ftCnI toIexlco ~ Gud~ CD Vnoc:ra.. 
8.-. .... Al_.-r. ..... l'Heo.rc.ll wort: \a 
..-uu.~_ .... r __ ~
npe.rI_ a", pl_ altrr tile _ arrtYall ..... 
~Ihbllabed. 
Giv. Portraits feu Moth."s Day 
.................................. 
... -.............. -~ .............. 
-..0,. . .., 0-'" ~ - - o..oat:" 1IOII't .... " - - .., C'.=t ... - "%.. -:. '!-:-.:.::. ~:::.. 
---- ........ -............. ~- ... --- ..... .......... _ ...... ___ ~_.-...._u.... 
...:~· \.: ... 1f~... :Ltw~ ... ,...~ 
8~ent· wor. 8 
. .' " ) 
'p'ut-iime' 88 .Iocal blac~lnith 8l'--DoIIr~-- .... pped .-. \0 ...... ~~-.~ ~ ..... IIInIP off die .. ,.. part at _ jo6. , 
't~e _ ~bled 
-d:tIbo;> tor ~ 
Hat ~ ore aI __ ,. II"... 
I lila ...... ftJle ~ aDd Loawood .... _ maq_r- ~YOil \bI't .. IIbDOt lIP abr Iwblle. aJdIaqII -11' 
...... "'" daeD dIIqs .,c p.-y 
Ilalry:' 
A CIIIe-.a:>d - oae - balffoor 
cr....- wreoodi loy "" die 
worttubl", A .d.t1J1 bIr . r- __ _ 
81!'1 O'I'er I Iaat loa&. ~ 
our from • drawe.r. 
Neo.rb, _re !lYe 1_. 
~ weJ.&blDl: ar: Ie .. ee'VnI 
toni and capable of c:utt\tl1 
• .pipe oye r t WO feel: to dJa-
m~r, 
Thrrr m UlInS m ochlnu-
I"e"R;:1bHng owe1"lrown u_s 
- z..."; three drUJ prel8e'& al so 
were c.lQ8le by. 
00 me Idl lide of me fOOtU. 
brlS" 11gb< nulled. Sp .. rk . 
landed 10 f.,.., aw.y. 
W ~ a r I n g com~ boC:Its , 
.a.in-covere-d blue- Je~s a.nd 
• tb.u:1 shi n, hi. head cover-
ed by • bl.ck behr.ef , me mL1 
worked . encircled by • lab-
,-rtr.::h of meuJ .crap •. 
David Lockwood. • IIOj>I>o-
m 0 r em a}oring in anmro-
polog}'. • n l oy . m ..... rlng 
m&r!'m(J(b equlpme1d, The stu-
dent . who la Jusr under al l 
tooc: uU. t. a bbcksmltb tor 
• C~. ooddlnamachlM 
company. 
Lockwood le arned [~ traM 
from his tather, an tnduatrtal 
welder wbo worked for the aU 
and pipeline companle l 
around Dawe'. bomer-own of 
Oln.y. 
He spend. f.rom 10 [ 0 12 
bou r. weetly '·u.tlna care of 
O(b e r people'. problem ,,:' He 
e-nJoys [he .wo rt: bcc~Uk !')c ' s 
al •• ,.. dolnl .om«:htna dU-
fe-tWIt . 
" Ul uilly ~ ue fixing 
thin,s thar can '( be bought 
.anyrno!"f!.'· 
Bla his pa.lme h.J d raw-
b.act., danger beLng the mo.:r 
prewaJenc. ..tt. nne: d.ay on 
t he job, Lockwood welded 
aee! Itl roer. on the- roof of 
• t=-.ory bolUd~ 
..... I~hou'b odmlnln, 00 
lI&!Ie rope or ac.robarle aUla. 
I ~ to w"Id wldl III y lea-
lila ___ He poblred CD 
I ~ "" bjllaat o:Id espI.a1D-
ed ..... WR mol_ blob dr0p-
ped _ bIo oect. pur btl 
bact. _ bIo p8U. ftaal-
Iy ~ hi onr boot. .-
"1 com_CD do _ Its." 
L... year tbr unt\l'erslty 
brouclll OUI a pmaar [ruct. 
full of I~r • .r.rb It s ~d­
rr bladr brot ...... he .. Id. 
"I booted up ~ el<a r k 
" e lMr, and c r .•• led twalde. 
After W1!.ldlng to r I ft'''' min-
ute., I could t e ll th~ .li r wu 
1Idl.in1 hou r r wd p";>p<-d o n 
(be black &ht~ ld . The gar-
bage b a. d c.aught f J r t' ... ,d 
n a.mt's ....... r t:' shooctng up &.11 
ove r. I pl. ..... ..:! m) W.1)' out, 
, e tt t o g an i )' mr aldeburn.i 
.-tnged. ' , 
Hia .... hI .... read aDd but-
~r" com.., troID repaJr\IIA w·_ cr-~ COIII:aIn-
rrs. Tbry an aI .. I,._ Id-
tiJlJ .... Isbedup by ean.drop-
peel. _ Ir lido biD'" o rr and 
tbe t>aaom. "'. our. t-=t-
wood .a.td. Each one tak~. 
f r o m ( ( 0 t1\r~ hou" to 
l'"'ep.a: r. 
F .J r hh rt. L~WJod 
geta .. rd'It-tT'C"lt" oomt' - n('x( 
doo r t o t he &hop- and t'r'orn 
S.!O . o $30a_. 
Although bl.c t &mit htng Is A 
good tra&- , "you have to wort 
),our wbol~ lirt', " M' uid, 
. ".it.f'nlng of t.be pbyalc.l.1 Au.1n. 
"Tha l ' 6 why I' m g In,, t o 
.:o!lt:"ac . " 
SIV holds fee statements , 
awaits tuition hike action 
Studen[s rt'gl&Urtng tor ,aU quan.e r are DOC be"ln, 
tawed fee- st atements a.ltt' f ee-cUonlni-, ~ "atemfttU. 
will be maUe-d 8Omedmt" rhli summe r , 
Lact o f machlne cap.ac tt y and u.n«>nalnty on t he-
&mount ttl be charged nt."cC'uUaled eM- chan,e , .coor-
ding to Supervteor at Registration Henry AndN'w • • 
The un~n .lnf)' stem, t rom Gov, Rlebard B. oplyte' , 
propos al that tutil"" br doubled. Thr illinoi s ern ... 1 
A ssembl y hla yt'f to act on t he proposal. 
Andrews sa id that hf: hope-d tht ma.n f" r wou ld be-
dec ided bre-'o~ rc-gla r al lon fo r P.aJ1 qu.nC'r e.xctoot"dr-d 
IO,CXX> , He add<!'d that If I. ruling un-a pi a«' Il00I'I, 
~Utr.t1on will r~e" bac t (0 ttw: o ld Ir-tt"' of 
I • .ulna the a:t.~~U d lrC'ClJ)' to r two RudeN. Tbl l 
would no< . ate .. flea. howenr.WIltl.fter Sprtnaquoner . 
Studenu .~ now being , • .wed • d • • collect1on card, 
on which he should enter hll corT't'CI r KlOrd numbrr 
and summer add r esi. And rcw tJ .atd thai 1M blae. 
problem win be- in obutntng cor-~ .ummer .dd~a.e., 
He said rh.r m.ny Ca rbondale addre.1K"1 . r e- brtna 
re-cC'lved Inlte.ad of hoi'T1 ~ add reaRI. 
"If .. ICUdeu haan ' [ recel.ed h.1. ,~ •• t~ntt 
by Au&. 2 hr ahouid , ... In oont~ wUh tile rqiatrotlon 
cente-r Immediately.' Andre._ a.atd. He empbaA.l:r.cd 
that the erudent ahouJd IUbmlt his COTTt"Ct n.m~, 
.sd.TeU, rK:Ord number utd any KboI.rehJp lnfor-
millen. 
DON'T E~PECT ANOTHER 
STUDENT Ta VOTE FOR 
THE PARTY YOU WANT 
TO SEE IN OFFICE. 
VOTE 
It means alot to us ... 
and you. 
., 
University ·House gets 
the" go ,for completion 
The SIU f~lIon board 
of dlrecV)f'a formliUy nu-
tted aC110n of 1M- f~uon 
e-llec.utl.e commUtt"e 10com-
plete Unlyerally f~. T'bC' 
quarteT I)' meetl,. ••• In 
Moune Vernon lu, wed. 
Tbe OA.ecuttye commltltt I. 
empowe red to act In lbe In-
lulm berween TcaU.1ar meel-
,,.0 of obo IIIU board. The 
comman.. .....,1 • nd r.-... ce._ lI!JlPI"O"ar '0 comple •• 
,he bouee from .be sru ao.rd 
of TnllJtee. at the Truatee" 
mee,'" In Carbondale April 
17. 
The '""ndaUon board and 
tuc:utt¥c 81aff haft bee a 
a.ted 10 ~C'.I an .ppr~ 
rla,c name for tbe aU-UClurr, 
wblc.b will be u.Acd ••• lUCai 
taciln), and Unl Ye rauy pretl-
dent'. bome. 
The De'W'ea, merTlbrr o f t~ 
lound.auoo' . ea'.a,.: planntng 
committee, Rotand W. BurrLa 
0 1 C blc •• a. ••• lntroduced 
by bo. r d Pre.ldenl Dale 
Coud of ChampaJlD. 8...-r1o 
10 a DOllve 01 Cenualla ...., 
a 1959 ~.e 01 SJU. He 
i"eccI"ed hla Jaw dep"ee from 
Howard Unlyer.lty La. 
Schoo. In 1%3. 
The nex t rneell .. of the 
SlU Fou~tlon board of 
dlr«tor. _1I1 be June ~ In 
C a.rbonc1a Ie. 
Acting team to perform 
Norman and Sandr. Diett. 
• thca,rlcaJ learn. wil l F e-
M ftt playa . tabke and .aud-
''I1IUan acta Prws..y tn .... uck. 
e lroy AYCi ltorham tn the AI· 
rlcu.hun Bu.itch •. 
The ,rom, _ed by ,he 
S".n, ChrlatJan J''''*'*tlon 
and .he A"",nc&l! C .... pua 
IHpua, Mlnt.cry! wtU prr-
f«m ecrtp'a wrlft"" by DIetz. 
The performance. WIll com-
bJDr theatrtc. wJ cb lheoloty 
tor daoec WbO are- DOC Ut-
I.fled wUllIodo y·aIMlII1llIon-
aUxcd r eltlkJn. 
Admlaalon .. $I~. and 
uctrta u <- a. aUabk at 11M! 
UnlftuJry C"mrr Tide< Of-
fl ee. 
Four pledge speech faternity 
F .... rllrJa ""~p ....... Ze-
'0 .... , £IA, .......... , PrOle.-
01 1 opeKb &rI. and" IIPI'«b 
lCK'"ftlCca fra u: rn lly for 
_A. 
"'ar ah£ lAndorf , Mey 
Lc.-alkl . Luc:.nda ~ PI<...,.. 
•• lAtIb SU'teer W'C'rl' ac -
ceped &II pIedaea 10 ,be • r&-
IUftIlY. Ourl. cbr candl('-
1'Ibl CC' Amoay cacb ,Iri w .. 
~ w .... a pkcIFpla 
lAd a ..... -e ... mm"d pI_ 
I"OIIC • 
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Police training at VTI 
SIU may expand program 
SIU ' " corUI lbluion 10 lhe 
tr. lntl1l o( law enforc~me-ru 
pertKKU'te1 m. y be expanded 
In the :-.. (ure . accord!nc to 
Bob Phelpe. member of SIU 
()ep.a-nment of C orrt:C.t ion.a 
.nd La. Ealorc.ement . 
"We would l.Jt.r to open II 
up to .oyo~ to tbe lIlau: who 
c.n comr .. Phelps uJd . uTbe 
blueat probkm ta that tlx 
poUce Ucparcmema c.an't .f-
ford to kt t.be Lr mrn ,0. '. 
~ added. 
A La. enfor ce ment Ir810-
'na prOgram wa s eatabhabed 
.t VTI ;_&, March aher Gov. 
Rtchard B. Olaltyw:-catltd fo r 
tbe further tr.IN,. of Cairo 
pol lce l'DC'o. The ftr a' nine 
offtcers from Cal.lo "ere 
lTadu.ated fro m tbe 24O-bou.r 
prOl1'am April 17. 
Ac thai time Herbert O. 
Kiddie film to run 
The M_a rrtrd Stuck.-n( Ad-
.Ioorr Coomcu IMSAC) _111 
~.,r r:bc I •• cnudr~·. 
movie Of me- .prtnl qu .. n e r 
May 17 at Dav,s Auditorium. 
000 ... wlJl open .. 1:30 p.m. 
tor "Two Ltttle Ik.ra , .. and 
• c.anoon progr am. No ad-
mtaaioh ,""U be char"JIr<! bu< 
.tuderlt ~~'nc.aUOf\ c a.rd. 
maM be- abow-a at tbr door. 
8ro.n. Ulanola (kpartrnrent ,,( 
u w Enforccmen dtre<lor. 
.... k'S" ··Th ... 1& an e..cepuonal. 
Ma l _ e ll JI .. Uled . k rvlCc: to 
• Ioc. l pohCC' depanmrnl b) 
,be OC'~nmecu of La- tn -
forCC'rncm . ,. 
But wtt.a l abou t sru·. rolr 
tn the program ? 
Af lef OgUv,c'. dirt:'C tlon 
Ih..at a Iraln1.na pl"ot;.ram b..,' 
rXlabhiibt.-d . SIU r ecdvc.-d • 
,ram from the' Sute to tiC' 1 
up It.: progr.m a t VTI. T~ 
Hue nil on wa. for t.hr prOSram 
here (0 act a s • counlerp..art 
to the PollCC' T r alnll'll InaU -
lute •• Ch.a mpallt~ 
WhHr ttw: c ur flcuium ••• 
drawn up b) tbe UnJyc.· r alty 
o f IUn.,J. .nd lhe tr.lnlne 
_ as dlrccted by St a le Police 
LI. Slew&.n Gran l o f SPCl."« · 
h e kS. Mel W.Il.ce of Ih,: 
C nmor Studu:. Dt.laaon ., VTl 
played ao &Clt.e ro.le tn lbe 
auperYlakm ~ (he PTOlTam, 
Pbclp. partlC.pated tn t.hr 
Ir •• n .... prOiram • • • n In· 
a lr-ucta r. s ru ·s D lc t Thom •• 
.ltIO ,a~ uuu ruc I Ion In com· 
munlty dc.-~ lopmcRi and IK'n· 
s lll v ily Ir •• rurc . 
Arotbrr ,roup of Ca_lro po. 
IIcemen _,II belln the pro-
,ram SundAy. For now, lhe.-
Ithnols 5 t a : c Pohcr ar t: 
h .. ndhna !bc bulk of IMl ruc-
tlOn. Tbry arT .1., a"'&1Ine 
_ lib la_ c nfo r c.emcn! dul1£'. 
While the o fh erli . _re In 
t r~ ln tng. 
Ac ardl~ lu Pbclpti, ~­
C'Yt:'r . 5IU· . rok tn Iht- pro· 
gum m. ) bit" el.panded In lhe' 
'Ulurc.· . lhc'rr ma ) C' Ven be 
• lime when kK.I police fro m 
Ihrouaboul SoutbC'ra UUnOJA 
and We.lern K ~nluct )' wtll 
come to VTt to r~c~l vc."' Ira ln-
're 1n modc.- r n l._ cn.fofCt:'-
men! tcchnlqut' •. 
Look into 
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% Price Pant Sal. 
Tues. - Wed. 
- Thurs. 
II. (o.bination of .i ••• 
and .tyl ••.• ol id. and 
.trip •• in flare •.• to,,_ 
p ipe. and taperad. 
One group of .hirh , 
, ... bination .hort and 
long .Ieave . If, price . 
SIU S •• ot.hirt. 
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Winners must meet 
standarth oj office 
If. "Eftn I..boI..IIb • pe'raoa may wtn tbe ele-edoM tbla 
coml .. Wed.ne:eday. tM. does not guarantee mat be wUI 
be aealed..·· Rhonda, Surnea. e lectiona commlsaiooer. 
U.14 Monda-y I.n a lener to aU candidates. 
In tbe ietU!'r, Mi .. Starnes oUlHDed the eucwtve 
• nd ...... =1.1 quaJHlUtIona required 10 run for office, 
polnd..na QUI- tbat tbe' Mueent governmem constitution 
require. chat mlnlrnum academJe and dUlClpUnary 
atatul be maJntatned thrC)Ulbow tbe le,rm of oHlce . 
· 'Thua. becaU.K of tbe requlremena, many of tboae 
who Ire eligible to run might not be eligible to we 
office, " MI •• SIa.rneS .ald. 
In ,ucb an event. she Nld , tbe eligible perean who 
recet-reQ lbe bt&beat number of yote • .-ill we office. 
Any queatlona . r eg.l..rdLn& qu.altf:catloru;; fo r office 
-'Kluld be d.!recttd to Mias Starr)t8 at "~3-2002 or 
.as-a1l ...... __ COOIeJpcled. 
.... Stan.. aJ«) &mIIO&Inced that acparace. &man.acbed 
reit'rendum baUon will be a.aHable: for any faculty 
and admtrdstratlve official who wishea to .-oce on the 
bomec.om ina iesue, 
The- referendum contaln8 five queau~na on .pl)Q.8I)r-
.htp and content of homecomiRi weeke.nd.. 
Plan 8ummer 8wim classes 
T,b. CoIIImllU!r, Married 
and Creduc. _. Ad-
"18Qry eouncn .. planD1na • 
_mln.C pJ"O«l'am for tI>e 
ellDcl:ftn 01 sru __ a ..... 
caft. 
'ne councU haa co oyu-
..... • wo problem. be"'re 
tI>e .wtmmlnl ,"""'" QII 
be _ up, eeco.td .... co ~ J, 
C~, CI1rec:tor Of tI>e 
c.w.a. .d "I.ory 00UDdI.. 
··W. Ioa_ to 'II"' --" people 
......... lnIere_ ... _ ..... 
dIrir cliUd ..... 1n tI>e _mIRa 
~............. CO ··1d 
W.$.l. qv&lJt\ed ~" 
be aid. 
~ We had '10 to 100 chIIdroD 
r.- ...... oIltoU ..... 
roUed Ia o~ur .wlmm ... c1_ 1 __mer _ ,.. 
hope to~ ... more chi. year," 
·CbenoW1:th a&ld. 
Lac year tI>e •• (mm"" 
pf'l'lJ'.m .... ab-.wed: ae.-
__ wItb c1uMa rneetIaI C 
• be Lat~-cbe-C.mpu. 
""ery morn"", 
"H_r. Ibla year ... 
.... y baft ....., CO .W\lc1I !be 
cl Ii e a e a CD Cbe aft:e.nJoca. 
.Ince oerlaKNaOrlacaly 
... nable c d>c lime," &aid 
~ "We!lapetDDqIII 
tI>e c1_ bJdIe _ wed: 
In June dIIU !be ._r.-Jd 
be wanned ap -.II bJ d>c 
tim ..... be aaI4. 
''TIle -miIII pt'O&nm 
~red bJ !be .......u _ 
_ .1 .. 01 __1_ 
year ....... hope tI>e"..".... 
wW be jut ~ dIla 
)"e:a.r."~&dd... 
Bwch repom fire bombing 
T_ Buacli. A~ PanT 
cUllklarc lor __ ~
~, reported .... 1-
.HIped Ott -.. d ~ 
_ •• 4I1W, ._ ."" 
at 2&.&: _" 
~ .. 8ac1I. be ... 
- .... bed."'" ..... 
· .... _.-Uu-
... . . '" 
fie ...... 
_-__ ..... cIrt __ 
... y . 
PoUcr Ia __ ....... 01 
~I.....,..ID __ ...... . 
Wki. !R&r tbe ......... '. !be 
__ 01 ___ ' 
8udr __ ..... itIe _  01 _ 
. ..-U--.. .... 
.....-.- II ka~ 




.. .....,~ . - .................. ...... 
aa-. ......... - ........ ..... 
- -. , ............. ,.... .. ~ ......... Bnl., ~ ............ ,_ 
... ~ ........... q ...... U1lGuS • 
......... c;.. e s-u.,. d.,.." ..... 01 ~
III;M*. ....... ~. add, "<hap. Uide_ 
........................... W£It .. ,....... . , - . ~ 
~ ~..:::=":. -::-' ...:' Alida ~tI>e"" _... ........... . 8 ____ 01 .... · 
Wllb die · belp 01 _ . JIOOIIIe .... .-e ~ .. 
!dada; 8IeuIl Ia-....,.... "!' drvp. He ·alb peGIIie 
10 .... IdP. 10 pcIIIIId c.- - from trtpa .1IIII me.1II 
rr.- Loa ADFles ... WaablDa- cIInct Ibem to tI>e real neecIa 
_ ..wre be expecu lI>!!aft In We, 
• mau praJU rally ID WuI>- 8leu1t told !be paup ...... 
....... DO luly 11-19, are- trip Ia ID be IUrMd 
Accontlng to 81esaft, !be "" ... die atp God p\'e us." 
~ 01 bU 2600 mUe waU: 81_ bopea II> h.ve • 
.. fa .. tdIow _ dU. "Won Nclaaal Day 01 Pn,...r pro-
__ rut splrttual •• aUn- claimed dur1nJ hi. r oi ly 111 
III,," 'N ubIapIa. 
QuotIng tile Bem.,. and MI~ WhIle In wublngtlln, 8 .... 
Farrow. B1~lt summe-d up stt u1d hi& toUowers wOuld 
tile IIUU of !be """"0'}' ... bring ,we gI1t&, one ' 8 II" 
rragtc wItb "Iute and v101- • h e ~n:m..... 0/ Heallil. 
ence ~ e.-e.ry Nnl. " Educ.a.l1on .ind WeUan: 80 ~ 
BIea.aJt. wbo own& a go's- m.y give- out me gifts. aDd 
pel n 19b I club on 5un~ the <><:M r gill will be IX) 10 
Slrtp, rebred many 01 his "'10 [be dty of W ..... 1n&U>n 
experiences _ f( h drug ad- And ministe r to [b(- nt"t'ds of 
dlcu and Blad P _bers to _ people. 
Mini-invasion force crushed 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The Fl. 
del C asuo reg:1~ said Mon-
cUy that ita troops ha.d crush-
ed a mtJ1i - lnYa810n force In 
e&e.lC' rn Cuba ' . rlIIIed mOWl-
LAIna. 
The MtamJ. -ba.ed exUe or -
g1L'1UUOn, Alpha 60, wbleb 
mounle<! <be landing, said II 
could tlO( corJum WI lUi 
force baa ~en Wiped QUI and 
~dd~ It Wi ll Incre ase 1t8 anu -
Curro w .. rfare. 
T~ gToup c La uned vlaor ), 
In thai "we tlaY'e opened • 
[)t • • r~d for tM iilrmed 11ght ." 
Tbe 1t1vader l!. Landed April 
17 In exrremt' eastern Cu.b.i . 
Bucky Fuller to speak 
SILl professor and wo rld 
famous destgne r and thinker. 
R. Buc.tminster FuJler .. ill 
~ • 7:30 p.m ...... , 10 In 
Grtnndl HalL 
Fuller' 8 apeech I. span-
BOred' by tile Educ~Uon Com -
mlnee of ~ Brush Towe r s 
Ana Counctl. Fuller' s s.pc-c:-cb 
m~y I nclude audl~ncC' pa r-
tjclpatton _1m all Lme reAed 
«udenta a.at.1na Que .ton. And 
",Inlng ID • dl..,.. .. Ion. To 
lend a more pereonal touch. 
d>c .01~ wlU he held In d>c 
downSU1r6 aTe'~ of Grtnne.U 
Hall. 
.... ·, ............. t ... .,., ... 
a O'o.cI ........ HOfM Ec ... "''''' 
SetUl'Cb,. . (fI'botos by J ..... C. 
AJnold) 
Art duplay in MaJ 
Orlgl.n&1 ,raplllC. b) CU.UIC 
and comemporaq' UlltU . WlU 
tw: C'1h.l blted In lhe Uruvcrallt 
C COlC'f Rlver Roo~ Ma) U. 
O on:r 1000 o rt&1D..&" c1c hln&II , 
WlXldCUJ 6 and lubograptut b) 
Ch" gall. Go)a . Ren Oir . 
Pica.." Rouauh "nd othe r . 
wil l br ondl. pl.a ) . T he.' rTaJOr -
It) ar c pnccd u.nde r $100 , 
w uh 80me . a low .. a $5. Wca -
lern .ind U r lcn~1 m .. nu..c-r tpt 
page. _W alao be d .• pu) e d . 
J r r f y DontlOn, rqlrc.-~n­
lauyu of ROlen CaUc,ne. o( 
Bah.UDorc. WII.I be • .,aUa.blc 









BIG MART - - - - - 39( 
r 
PIedJ.caIzd • a I d ..-
--.ora are reaponaIbl~ no< 
110 tbeJr ~ bur to 
doe Selae. · ~ u.td hi. 01-
te'nur:tye to the preaeal .,s-
rem la m "bulld .. ~ 
roou ora,a.nJ..z..aDo (0 IlUppon 
,.....- __ ckm ......... 
Tbom.. P. Scberecbel. • 
jUIIlor truao CbIcaao. opot.e 
on behaII of !lie SnIdeac". 
Pany. 
~ _body presl-
denr ~r. Sc.berac:bel. aald __ • raieed by adler 
c..ancUdare. • ere les:tltm ate, 
bur added. "TIoeft Ia emy 
ODe rea1 _ Ibr !be m0-m_ ooetroatIJIa all 01 u-
Cow. <¥JY1~'. propoaed ad-
[jon u..:reue." 
Scberscbel aaId _ r1 K 
would m .. t ~ tt vlrtuaUy lm-
poaatble fo r lllDadeU a wbo rc-
re~~O:'y~~)~~:~~ ~m':er ~aol~ ~ 
and ITI.I. r emlAlM:e .. aI lbe -=-to He MId IIUnota .ae 
Stalin era were reponed_ _·r .... _ 
day by R .... lan d 1 •• 14 ..... doe a.IDon ..... ~ _ 
Som~ feared Il w-u "tbe be- dae receaI ' .ec.er ... • bMIe1Il 
II n n In. of .. ...., .. ea4 ratec: ... ·t OO"Ier die to-
purle . , . cn-aae. 
In the btIIe •• IJIIle ure8l. MJc:.t..d McCraU •• .-pb-
-1 ... Oined 
... -. -"- "._ . ....-- - _ .... 
.. .... - .... --.---... , -..... _ ..
And !be SINGER I 10 36· C~II Plan 
i> ~ to lit ~ -,ct 
CMIONDAlE SINGER 
-.-~-.-, ... , .. ~ .. 
I bO Tartar. were rounded up omore h"om Cb1c:.atP. run.tllnl 
by J: GB p c.lo<beamro 1ft .. DO unalfflare.s CM><1ldae 
"'oacow duriJlllaa wed: ' . U- for ..- body prealdenl. 
ntn ceNena1al c:e&ebntio.... ____ ...:....:. ___ .:....===================:;:::;:::;;:;;:;~ 
Salellita lo~nched 
Tbe T......... bad come .. 
Moecow to ......... 'e 1ft 
rro", of 1M LeaIII U!Inry 
lor !be re ..... 01 !lieu Cn.. 
meao bome_ ud ~
IIoG aI ,M cJortl rtaIK. !bey _ 
10 World War U. 
Tbeu arreat. were "'POn" In 00 -rvound __ __ 
clrallaled by -...-. amall 
dtaai4rnr commulluy. II l.a 
t,..,.-n .I. uSamtzadat" or • 
• e 1 r -publlaJd,. mAOU8Crlpt . 
bK:au.r: NCb pcr.,.. who reada 
If type. up ~ral coptta for 
frirDda. 
MOSCOW (AP) _ Foil_h. TI>r Sanuulal MId ""'I 100 
up ftctd Ctu .. •• IIp6Ce C'tIort . Tanu. from U'r.betl_an.. Klr-
the So~1 Un... .~ ,lILa and tbr ,.",MnI Cau -
WoIIday it baM kJbbc:od a c.lua- c •• y • ~ ~ arrc .. ed La.at 
I~r of e ... ,,",lU.e.. UKO or- T .. .ciay and .... btr 60 ~ 
bh .... b • tIlnaie rodrt. Tbr ......- "" on W __ y. 
Uft1Ied St .. ". perfDr_.... "Tbelr de.-.u_ ""-
Nnw ftoa, IOUI' dlDe8. M&rt1 .. ftr came off. aDd r:br wbrre-
I_ I~. .-. aI "'" an".ed .. ..-
0IlI, ac .... IlIiIo:rlDAdoO u. tao." •.• tbe ~ 
been n:nacllD~a.buul rcportrd.. It addccI cbal ... ...-r-
tbe o_rl_ ~ldt _an Iy .U _ bad .- to_ 
co be a. 01 lhr IDeM( COID- cow ~ .r"reMed.... tDd.lca. 
p .... ~r carried out _r tbe Ii,. dMt. __ .-::apr<l "'" ItBG 
So-nrt coe.moe ......,...m. ..t. 
Tbe atpOCt!CTaII. _ • 
C...- "" ~ C __ Condidolel on IT 
-'"43. ...... rno~ aru&nd 
tbe "anb I •• aear-c1rC1llar Tbe S/U .. - IIDdJ 1'1'-' 
.... 1161 .- tIOO _ b .... _tal ~ea trIlJ ~ .. 
Tbe ~ aI ,be _ oat. ~I pnp-a-. s.-. 
..... _. dncr_ oatIJ' .. E_ '70, • 9 ....... 
hs,.tt ~rdI," ... _I ... wsaJ-TV. c-.. L ClOftT ...... Utba~ _ no. ___ ... 0 __ 
.. !lie _yC_ ........ '--uble ~
..... 01 "*""'"" __ a _ 
TlIrC _ .. ..w ...... _  .... 
............ 0II~~01 ... __ -
....... - ... ~. ----"' ... -pt-. ... ~ ..... will be _ FarrIa, 
..... ....... _.r 
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STUDENT'S PARTY TICKET 
0."" EWPf_. Ap'" 78, 19l0. ,.. 1.1 
r 
, '\ 
~~ =-=' .~.t:: 
-- ...... ,epi.-----
.  boanla _ IIIIdeIiI1I 
ItJouId e'lalwu ~, ..... 
IU'VClOrs. cest8. etc. 
"ROlber tbM tralAln, ..... 
_. ID nil • nIcbr ID • 
teehnolopcal • 0 c I _ , 1 , t'be 
Un!y_relry'. prtmary obU,a-
tiOn I. ID ecNcak o:brm ID be 
~ human bein .. who ha._ 
• , r a.p on realtry a. J W'hDle: ' 
"On academIC.. U doea:n', 
maner what you need 10 t!A.I.r -
vl"'e In tht. wor ld, iI" o nJ y 
U.al you .. a,.. 10 tate that 
('ounu. One courH' ahouJd be 
Idc:ted , thouah . 1 don' t CUe 
_ h,a[ achc:krl they leach It In. 
txH there lIhould be a couree 
In lraft. , . 
.. Reform II nec.e .... ry. . . 
c la •• room ~rt mu. be made 
mo r e- reJt'vanr to tbe r eal 
wo r ld .. . education to r educ.a-
[Ion'. me ,. won:h1e ••.• • 
educaUon mu..c: be m ade to 
meet the needa of t'be Ino1l>1 -
dua l. " 
" The ~ ahouJd be I repon 
,hen by the aenafo r . to tbe lr 
area &boW: _bat t-.ey·.,e been 
<Io1D, lo r lbe . "" __ p ..... 
baIlly I lle r oacb meettna. Aa 
lor .. ..._Ie: refOnD, t 
think that t'ben abould be lOIIIe 
r~lorm ID Gen4n1 StudlH and 
, h It pnrnoquJaltea b 0 ell-
mID_ ad." 
.. Senarora abc><aId be ft8POO-
.1bJc to u.tr CUI"""""', 
by hayl,. publ ic: -"'P re-
",larly WIth _ COI*1 ....... 
Illd poad,. oIflce boun w , 
.rC' pubUctte4. II 
.. 
"Trw ""* b&aIc:' nrlI<mn 
... _ I. wrtaen pJcIti blea 
of , he po_r of dlftlo ... of-
flc.laI. on camptla. II die )vdlc.lal _ eaa be oorer-rI_ by • f~ IMM .. T". 
.lnaJ,e YdO, m.. __ I. rbe 
U$4! of el--. _ , .. 
'" .... , ted me \.kIlYer-
airy baa ..., .corlly ",,",-
-.ror In repbliaaoG'-c:..m-
pu. ho u . ID, . It a ~ 
cboo... to U.~ oft'-c.ampus. 
me Ualy.atty baa 00 r1&br 
CD ~n any coarrol. I,.-Jd 
be hftW..,., me RUdent . me 
landJorcIJI and me city code 
enforcement otflc.e. ·· 
"The r e are ItmH.ooeve r y-
body on lhlJl campuB. <k:hned 
by both ,",atlt and feder-aJ La • • • 
For (he UnIVe r sity to ee( 11 -
.. II up aboY. the atate la ",lIc-
woua. But f1prtng me repla-
Ilona Implle. _y bn.a"" 
to ex, • . Just tanon Ibem." 
" PeopIe .houJd be Jl>l. to 
.1" toaether wtw:neve r they 
• .,.. . ,The preaenr: .ystrm 
Intrln,.. on our rlgIX. .. 
hum.., beln... , , [h. mul-
mum we pulbed fo r f'his ye.r 
ahould be lDalUuted:' 
" II we bad coed arudy boura, 
no< much arudytn, la IOID, CD 
,Of clone , I woold, howeY ... 
Uke to _ an honor .,.cern 
lDatINted II me m ajorlly of 
people ID lbe cIonD apprmad 
• •• 1 cion', _ wb1 people 
bay. to U .. '" UnlyU1dry _ 
prmad bouaIna." 
"8, ' die tIrDe a a_ 
17 or I . be abou1d lone lbe 
matur1ly to I!udp' hla time 
II be _'t, be _', be-
Ioaa In lbe lJIIhoently. It 
_ tbe place 01 me ~ral' 
,0 c ..... ..,. u.u with belpt,. 
bl .............. .. 
"sru' a p11m &ry /IInc:Uan I. 
10 be a crtIluofbJll>er~ 
.- and leamlDa. Yel, em 
me aide, II' a aaIt\J .. I 
IJIIICIlcml lor more tbM ' ,000 
peope. To oafo:rce bou ... 
~ a •• me-m. CD 
try to mold I moral code la 
_ lbe ot>I1J&tiOn of a land-
lonl." 
Burlesque queen "Gypsy' dies 
HOL1.YWOOO IAP\-"Sbr _al aJ"'.lady ,"~ 
4lan loe, BI&Ioop aaId _.y, ~An"-y _ ..... 
.. ~ r Ia bu1._ ~ Gn-f, Sbr - .. a -f bdJo." 
S<ocII _'" me trfbuIn GJ'PII)' 11000< ~. ~, 11 ... ,. __ , _bc>r. oa~ _ tdcYl_ pe r. 
-.lit}' - _ 0( c..KeT _., !lIP&-
W~ L .. - . loon 11_ Loul_ IfcwtIcII: ID -., 
Wa • -.... 4 .... IIoorcofterW'ltll a __ 
1ft pe~""aace It>r me It 01 P)'UUaa. . '>be _  «tft_ J __, 
wi.,. ................... 
' -." -_ . GJpIOJ __ .-. IkT 
~-. ~.,--. .. _ _ • all oIf. 
'*'-.N _ ....... ,_ 
. I!" '.. • 
O""'KIt.-lad ....... .., 
"U ROTC. are 4J n y mUl-
l an' people who've got [ 0 ~ 
k.lckecI off, eben you'y. gOl ' 0 
cI".., clown VTI. roo-fo r tIldr 
poUu traInIDJ Pn>&r&m, And 
die Sc:booI of 8 ua1ne __ for 
ttaiJllIII cI1ftJ c:aip1W1&u.. Tba 
1&, II you ~ me or1P>al 
prem, . ... 
E .... J . .... y- Un. , Pa,, )' 
" We want it r emOYed from 
S I U heuuae It I I anodl r 
means of oppr ession of ~ 
V toNlamette people . AFROTC 
has no pI.~ on t be campu • • 
It 18 I de8uualv(' torce, not 
a cT'C"aDve one. ' . 
... . McGra.H- ' ............ 
"I' m to r keeping _ Vlet -
na..~ Cemer on campua .. . 
A. to r AFR~, I cion' , ... 
wby !bey abould kick It off o r 
c... off Ita fItnda, • . _ 
Ib.rc:ea anym>e to belon, and DOCDe·. nr1Il:lna UI)'OOre'. arm 
CD joIn. " 
T .. , ""itaIUJ- ft_OfWI "'-'ty 
. ' J don't lbt.nl .tude,. 10.-
e.rnmenl b.aa me mecha.nJam to 
tap ...... oplll ..... '0 Itod out 
bow ,hey really feel. UrxU,bey 
cIo, I cion', feel I am-and I 
cion', !eel InyIIodJ elae 11 -
quaUfleo1 '0 apat lor rhr .. U~ 
Genu on the. t ...... .. 
Tc-. ~-Stlllllillb' '''''" 
" Du11n, Muc:b Sft. P" I'C}' 
8eftC' • penonaJ reprC'KftI.I -
th~ to c.ampu.a 10 Jrnoc.c:qau 
me crater. lie.,.,...r ' ried 
to c:aaua. .rudenl tp'fe mmenl 
or my .-~ to me 
e_r, Wbv not?" 
" I _ .... an, ea1Y11y aim-
ed • creodQJ bearr ",10-
__ ""'--. and_ 
c:ItJ of CarlIaDcIaI., I en-
~ penooal lI'Ivot.emenr: 
III community albin. Sut 
we can 't allow R'Udern govern-
menr let lu concern for COfTt -
m untry alfaJr& co lnt e rief"C' 
• I t h tra clri.Ide& t 0 tbe tItU-dent.:' 
"Sludcnl go vcrnfJk"n t I ii 00-
I~ • good JOb. BUI I t ' l5 • 
jOb lhey ' n : ret equtpped for. 
h ', Carbon:1.lc ·1i JOb and l he:' 
commwuty's )00. " 
.. We wanl to t!1.p.and and 
broaden tb<o baM , , , ... trU l 
•• k the' Unh'en.1ty u> ope!'I 
tu reeourc.ca, botb ttna.ncJ.a.I -
Iyand m_rl&lJ y, CD d>entOeda 
of me Southern n UnoI. area 
, , ,_. wUl a1*, keep It ID 
~&O"'emment . '· 
"I' ll conflnue It ... rd l tt.t: 
CD 8C'<' It n-mo y C" from .. u -
dt:nt lOve mmC'1ll, poe.lbl y to 
.wdem act1Yttiea. It ahould 
a1*, be expanded to help .u-
denu m.r tu.c poor bou.1na.. . , 
"11 at were take"o out of tbe 
potu tc.l ar~ U wouJ,d IID-
pmore tile pr"ITem. AfeeT . u. 
,be oI>jDc' ... to aI .... aw-de... to take pan tn com-
munJty .naiTa, DOt to u.a .. 
... (be ftJIiIVATd of .,me- re-
yoluttlxaary l'nCrnmea:l. ·· 
·'It·. I r.n-mcndou. I&--. 
bur t,tw.~ IN' drflnlt c Im-
PI'O'f'f:menr.A dull C&n be molde:. 
IIUftdroda <of 601.1&," -onto <of 
food I. dl.rown •• a, C'xh uy 
by ealftrrala. Tbla ohould 
and c... be pactapd on , .... 
opot _ uaed by _ .""'inC 
IDdlyldoal& WIdaln bIodt. of 
tbr- Uah'entr}'.·· 
-. 
"Tb.r- ~ Impan.aD( t.-
~. U"'t' .,abtlU.adcm of tbe 
campu8 and r'OSOrinJ _ .,.-
~. and tht admlnt.ra-
tion', c:on.~ in audenr: 
Ioyemment. SIu4enf lOVem-
mel'll CJ:n'[ be- allowed to .erve 
,u • public forum fo r radical-
lam and unn-aJJOC\ .. 
"I d l(ln '[ lnuw I hr rc- Wt.0 re:' 
an) 
.. Rig. now t:be mo. t",-
pon am I.~ I. raCism, both 
tna:r:ltuUon.aJ • n d lndlvtduaL 
Raclam t. both OVe n And co-
.en on dlt. campu_ and It 
mu. and will ~ ck.h with ." 
"1 think. the maJo r la.a.uc I. 
00 It."'f thln,. 4one. tn me p •• , 
ecnaU has p.a.881r'd &11 .on . of 
bUla, and mar' • • • fa r .. 
dw,y wet'll. • . 1 c:ndortk"" the 
Action PaJ't'y Ide, or an Ac .-
demlc Sen_." 
"The m.a:Or ~ I" f"".-
tabllab.,. __ conlldenc~ 
In ..-_ ..,...",.....,'. by Ie,· 
Ul>I ,be __ ddt"" wha, 
dley f~J &TC' lbr .Hal I". 
-" 
.~ IItOe: Impon..&nt I ~­
euc- I. Cow. 0&11.1('"'. p r .. • 
poeed Dlttiart lnc fl!"a '" . I ( 
ma, ~U ,..~ It ror..H ) Im_ 
fJlICHJdbic tor  tCl c,""', 
bKJt to .ctMd '" , .... ' oi l, 
""" 10 per ccG of , .... ....~ 
cSefaa are- an a flnanct.lI , 
m~""""'" a'~ already." 
OPEN LETTER TO COMMUTER STUDENTS: 
rou ICon ' , ' I'f' any IJO. /f'TI on rflmpw announrilJlf 
my cant/it/til'." for rommull'r at"'/I'n I IWnnlor. 
, I ,hink 1(,1' . I'f' I'noufIh Ira.h f'r:f'r:rt/"." Oil our "'flY 
Co Carbo.dall' . al tI.I' n·r.,,' /f'Q.'. • ..,. .houM ,>X/lt'd 
a c/-"un &: lwauliJu/ "ral;ntll;on. 
( ~UlJitlttie for Collllflu/f'r ,~'''al~r 
Arl;uu Perl)' 
MOlt 'lU:Ceuful yet 
Karpa Karnival draws big crowd 
.,! ...... Ta,.., 00IIr £ffpIJo. IOaff __ lowed by • pany It lbe GoI - t Ion in C bie.,o. A ~~ Ip-
den Gauntkt, laltU. wu:1I 7 peara.nce .1. made by Waher 
a . m. Saturday. Jack.,., a _1M m ... lc aU.-
The 19tb a""""llCappa lCar- VIII,I •• lCappa cbapten er. . 
olval held a, SIU I .. , 1I!ed- parllclpa,ed 'n • baoltetlloU The Karnlnl dance ended 
eDd Inracted . between .~ tournament SI,urc1ayafternoon with I draWi,. for .tuffed 1.0-
and ~.()(X) peteoDa, IccorcUllI In tbe Women'. Cym . Lmal •. 
to Robe r I Hearn, Kuru •• J The fLrlt pUCC' tou..n'l&lne1ll Vlald..nl Kappa. and mem-
cbalJ"ma ... Tbe fI ..... o eaUma- Iropby ~n, to Beta Lambda be.rl of the SIU chapteT !bet) 
(ion .1. baJled oa Hekel ... &e •• chapteT. l..,tnc Colqe. Marton went to the Arena 1(I.e and 
Tbe nen, ••• tJPOBaOred by Hunt. I Knior majortna In I. D I the Kappa Sweetbean 
tbe SJU c.bapuor ot Kappa AI- bJawry. Irom Lane Coll~e, Sonc. 
pba Pal Prlllrftlly. lAc. • .. a.arOed 11M; mo., ... I..able Tbe leadville. ended Sun-
Clleryl WOma,. aopbonIore player cropby. HIIIIl 'I • me'm- day wid! lID ___ .t 
hJom ... I..aoIU. ... c.r __ ' lou of die- A1IOCOGfereftU..... 112 Stu.II GJ-oup HouaIJtI &JIll 
1970 Kamlnl Queen.. ke .... U 'eam of ,he Southern a Iplaeb par,y .r tbe Unl-
Karn" •• v'llto'r. came from In t e r -Colleallte A I b 1 ell C VUIIIY Pool. 
col Jesea , ~ralliel .nd c l- Confu~. Hearn .. ,d ,ha, ,he 1970 
tiel allover tbe: nation. Hearn A jizz Kuion ••• beidSat. Kurun) w •••• ..(be mo.t .uc-
elttmaled t hit ..00 Klppa. urc1ly IftenWJOn It the Nubtan ce •• tul Karn1vII ret.·' He ~J: ­
from otbeT c.b.Ipter. were pre- U. 1 prea.ed appreciation 10 all the 
lien,. Tbe Karnl".1 dance ... em- people who .~re pe trone and 
lCarnly.1 eft ... bel.n ceed by Herb lCen .. a dl& 10 _ra "Wbo belpe<1 make 
Tburld.y !ft~ .lttI • )oct.,. .11b WVON radio ata - tbe J:art>lnl. 1IUI:a ..... -""Lni.t tile lCappe AI- ;;"" _;..  _________________ -, 
pi .. Pal HOUI., 112 Small 
Croup HOIIol,.. 
A dance ... beld 10 CrlD-
... 11 Hall Friday IlilIb" 101-
Our Jwnbo Sbef is 
so~were-namediL. 
,--,....... . 





from Saluki Hall: 
Conlract.. agreed upon 
#Wfore May 1111 are only 
$300. 
$325. 
J beam;ful roo"" 
O air-condilimud 
o loun~e .w. Cillo, T. V. 
Rooms available also 
at Saluki Arms: 
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action has~ ·the· people 
action has the ·· plan 
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,....... .... --~ .... ... --~"'- -
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( ....... ,.. ........ .,a.-.. ....... 
0taIY ,., IVQ.,.., " 
r 
• • 
.,---~-n. ... Iui ...... of ... . 
~dooI Fns., ..... . &IIi \_ __ fllle!l w,," 
............. fI'oadoe..,... -
• '.r~ _Iecdae 01 
.,.. ........ ptoIIInIa .... 
uuJ \a .... Arna). 
n. A-udooI dr ••• e . 
uaaJl, ....... tr eatr. per-
'er_ bad • -. ,.., 
aotaa lir .- I .. _r. 
Ibla voup ~ aa pro-f........... .Im ... __ loa 
.. .. mel rpurpoK. They_n, 
btr e to em:en.a:.n 1M (bey did 
~II"'U . 
The kftn·man VOUP u.ed 
I ".r lc'ty of tDatrUJnt1JlI from 
the expected c:u1L&ra. drum. 
and orlln. to U"UI'D."Pt'ta, flute. 
harmonlc.a and asaplloet. (0 
name. few. 
Pllylnl "1n-!be-rDUIII!." 
Ihey da ............ ,ed lheir veT-
,,"III,y Wi", ....:II 10.... I. 
"Suftr tae-su.nan." ··Never 
M, 1..cn'e;' aDd "Ltt'. Gel 
TOSed>or," 
.~ 10 Id)lll .I>< lr ~ 
equipmeftt aed (0 conau It tbtU 
IIOWIII e~ Wbo luomp-
.n~. I be m to I II perfor-
mance-a. Ie ... th l' wHI",,, 
nt.. to paea. combined With 
a «relt aena at humor tha t 
kqx • bad .1(U11 oOft fr o m be-
comlne • d ..... ler. 
Grad student seeks samaritan 
u~SUftK(" .1. pe r -
lormed W\1b In "" ...... 1 Ind 
beaudtul com.:dDa,k:Jn of nJ.l t.e 
1l1li IOUDd yartal_ on me 
eJecutc luha,..- Of cour.e, 
Ihe .on,. dial .,...,. me 
Aaaoc:taltoa 'amoul ~re weU 
ree.f •• d, 1.D par tJc ular 
' ·Cherlab." 
A pJe .. I", &ape'" of !be 
'TOUP ... me~Jen>r .. eo 
Impro.re !heir • Se""ral 
IlmU durtna !he obo •• hey 
AhbcM.Cb Inetllld.a ncc: at the 
pc'riorm&ftC.e •• • noc C"l.ccpt -
lonan y hllb, .1>< .""Iencc did 
reccl~ • Ye"J" y profe.alona l 
ahow. Uafornma lely for lboac 
who did auend. StU ' . t radlUo n 
of poor aound a i. I n mant-
fe.ted IlseU and In aome .ay. 
hampered .ha l ••• a de-
lightful performance. 
A Ir-acru.e -.. !nYolyed 
In an auto .cc_ April 16 
00 LIncoln DriYe 10 _I 
II>< 1c!enr:1rJ" or I "JIOOd aa-
man l ... n·· who U1ne ImmecU-
d .e l y [ 0 ber .... .unce. 
K.y CrouId, a Vadu ... in-
tern In !be CounKUlli and 
Te8Uni Genter, ••• the drt-
v.e r of a car wblcb collided 
wtth anoc:ber ca.r maktn, a 
lett turn InID !be paRlni I .. 
bebtllll Pulliam Hall.. 
SIU Guest Day hosts 
junior college students 
Mrs. Crould atroct die 
lleer1D& wbed , .,.,.olnl her 
nose to bleed for a.er three 
!lou r • . She aJ80 recelyed 
b ru I ac-. and acratchel, bur t be 
ocboe r drtver ... uninJured, _ aaI . 
$be aakI m. a .,udeJll 
waited up to ber and ..ted 
II abe bad an, oen.... 111-
Jur1u. H. """,ed dR daml&ed 
car .<:a' bad< and he.ld It up 
for boer. To t~ her •• ate 
and &le n , I>< t op< U1Una _ 
• de.ou. Acrlvi(ie. we re con-
c::tucIed w1I11 a lour of the cam-
""". sur. IWIlor Colle&e Cue., 
Oay 18 _Id C'fUY apr ... qu.ar-
tu. Jrriddona are ..,'" . 0 
die> pw... oft\~ of eftry 
jIIaIor c:ollep I .. WlJlota, 
CHICAGO (AP}-Waker 
MCCaMa, 17, alldP ........... -
.... II. wuw *'Ic:led ...... ,. 
011 cb&rpa 01 ~ .. . Detro" __ ..... wbo __ 
facany ... '" Iho raIIeIer)' of 
• Soudlille llenl Apr1l II. 
n. .xu_. ItDban Stcon 
of Oeaotc. ... aJala W\1b • 
aIIcqIIII "Itt aftnl CIlher 
......... Iho __ wen 
RIIIIad of $J 70. 
Tile' l .. d l ctlDe., .1.0 
dIarpd doe ""' .... _ die 
tauaJarJ of • Nonb 5 Ide 
. apan __ .,. Aprllll . 
be r in o rder [0 pr"eM PO" 
olbl. oboet. 51>< uJd _ he 
terc paa.erbya ••• , .. be 
wiped !be tslood from her face. 
T... It\ICIenl _ ..... of !be 
--=,aiora 10 call ... ambu-
bIKe one! !be RCUrtty poilu. 
A~er !be ambullDCe arriYed 
be ~ Mra.. Crould U an, 
yalualll<,. _n In die ur .., 
_ die, muld be prccec:ud. 
.. 'I ...., do _recJ_ .n 
:":...be1.t., ~.~ ",I :~ 
buI...ce," _ &ald. 
Mra. Croul d pralacd thr 
Huleb Senl~ and 1Iw po-
11c:e .... heir !be Healeb Ser-
yt« _ !be poll« maltped. 
'""'J Will JlUd 1Iwi r """'" 
_ lor ,"",,"er ......sa "Ir 
ae,...fce-• • •• .......... d . 
The ~ ••• aanllt'd our 
tor p.--at.e bee-. be .-01 un-
eeend bt. _ n ter&. 
FRUiT 
Goc!II for s.,"":" .. 8irti Food 
." .... 01 .... 
1= ~~~30 1 
~0RafARli" MARJaT 
"I ._ co par bJm on dk" 
~ r.:1~'m~"t~rou~ 
comfortl a, to me and or-
aantud me ~KUe efton .• m ota 
capabl). t oaouJdmo ... i~~­
l y ltt~ f O contact [hi . young 
mAn to thank hi m fo r hili 
ktnd. ... C".1i .and conce rn Ln he-lp-
tr..m.c-." 
Shooti.ng ruled jU8tifiabie homicide 
C HICAGO (AP)-The r ial 
ahoou"I of lbe . ee.cood 01 (YO 
Nil! g r 0 brod)eT. by wh1te 
po ltcemen 1 n OclOber w. a 
r u I. d juatlttable homlcl4e 
M ond. y .t a coroner ' . In-
quell . 
An earlier tnque.t ruled Iht 
fir" aboocl,. I<;C I4enl&l. 
M j c b •. II! ISoto, 20, bome 
fr um tbe Arm) 10 allencl IhIt'" 
tunc-ral of hi. brother J ohn. 
WU ahat Ocl. 10 In an "pln-
m enl tM,.Illdl"l by PatrOlman 
Robc='n Rahn. _ ho .... 'nvcall-
gall,. • robbery auemp. 
Jobn, )/). bad been killed 
=rm~"::~~=~ 
m ... · • "",,,y ... dl8Cllorp<t. 
Writers' Platform 
-5 April 28 & 29 







·anatyRCI hy w~it~ 
• .....,-,..,e1d1e ........... ·He ..... 
~.Ie ~....... .u die ....... lie CIIO!Id IIa"ft: 
=:oa:c-~...:: .. doe wa, "".hI. 
__ • .....0- ~ --= ..... He IIoaoIIIoI all die 
-.- ...--. - ·wldllloe7 lie CIOIIIId ~ all 
-.Jec:l:" die ~. lie cqoiIcI ....... all 
.,... Ie ~. ___ ... .aa. .. 1M • .- .... .,. die fIllS - lie ca.lcI ttl .... 
. . " .....,. ..... .....,..... .-pie. His eartler,..."... ...... Q ..... eo hi. blad: 
bId · taIb ... dIeIr ..... -~ was wIdeIJ --....s . _III .. ade 111m • m ... 
....... ·, ....... . ~too.· 
W duld-be Bacchanalia 
talent is ~alled tog.ether 
Prr_ or aroupa who wan. to ~r1orm .. one of 
,he _ertalnmem .re .. .. Boccbanal'a/1O'o mld •• y 
Frld.y and Sawrd.y ahouId attend • meeting .. 9 
p.m. W_"'.y at Morn. Library Auditorium. 
AcconIla. CO Ron WOlIo ..... en.,nmem chairman, lilY 
tine! of _mem II welcomed. Trophleo wt1l ~ 
•• ~ II> lIrIJ and aecond pi""". wi'" a opeclal 
•• aro tor ""'and'''I til .... 
5NcSenla may yle for me ._arda or ttM!y can perform 
110 I "do 1O'U own m1ll,,' .reo, accoro"" to WW.Ia. 
In o rder to be c:onaldered for an •• ard the act muat 
per10rm both day. me midway' . open. 
Man .found 8tranglt;d 
CHIC.AGD (AP) - ADe.1 
W 1I.,erandth, 4S. cbanedWftls 
m .... clertaa .... wUe . ... found 
au ... led Maeday 111 bla Coot 
C ....... y Jail COli, the 81m 
oppare ... MdcIcIe In .~ jaU m,. year, -
Three aoIo reciIaU 
Dr. £chrard H. Nallera. jIlU 
pbpld .... MId Winter_lib 
appareDtl, r1ppecl aR elaak 
......, from bla _lI:re .. co.,.,.. • 
-.ed II Ii) Pft ..... 1_ Ihe 
anerle. In bta 11'lroI, and tled 
It IlPtly uoucd bl. ~. 
May concert planned 
a-a. I . a-e _r a- I!J ~ IoIka ... _1Ibc:t. So . • two o'cloct In die ~ __ - - ewer lilts. In II lie '!PC*>e 01 "-
.... _ _ 01 .. .aIardW .oc:lel,_ -ialna .. pQdsJ ""'" he 
blad: IDIb. ..... 01 die JIUY-Illeblad:atoeaDe_ -sed ........ - """r CC!IISIIS ~a aft _ _ ~ed _ IIIe blad:)I'O- cm.t. _e and '-'n. all 
are _ peJtIcIIhrt, ·...,er man ... _roo.." dlaa die bec:aoa eI • tlla aard> for 
II> lID ..... die 1Ibct.....- blad: man. m_ bIouPt on by a 
II> _......... 1 lane Il- nc:bl ay-.... And ...... 
.. yo _ _ die C-- Sucb an _",o.Jon only blo bI __ an opened die 
.Bure ... ~ __ and __ pI ... albI~ 10 wbltr In- """r. !he bI_ man jumped 
dim NYO ' _ blad: folb orr cIoa:rtnoted ears.. T~ blad: "" ber and t:Docked ~r 10 
ID per ~ 01 tbem. woman hu nev~r ~ IItrong... me Door . Tbroup M-r .ceara 
Tbo wbltr mrnuJlty .. &1- .. dw\ tbe block man. WbetI ot hun and unckrotandlna. 
.ayo anal"YDni bl_ folu. t. the I... ,,"'" you ~aro m. !>loci worn&n .. 'd to ~r 
applytDc J .wtdt.e rbeI,ortc to 0 ' a blact woman phytnl col - ::; fO '~b . . ~. ~ ~."I)ua_~ 
dW analylllo. A currrnt pee ~ tood.aU. 1« a10nr mating ~ ~ 
• b' t e aoc.lo=ostc..aJ pbrue AU-.Amenc ... ,., Who _.s the man sbouled .. un the .&£um~ 
bY. tis.at black 'alb tn mr 1_ blact femaJ e btavywe!«tw au.rhont")' 0' wounded d1cnU)' . 
pea.oa of Am~riu orr "cuI- champion ot Ihe world' ~ :Wbl!!..'?~"' .'~~Ybtdoo_ In'm~~ lW"aIly drprtYed..' I cre. bua _man In A_rica baa - - ~N _ . 
up ... I 1>1_ &beIt<>. and...... Denr beeII -ronaer dw\ ~ ,endy replied. "Honey. you 
1 ... fly .. yean old I DOC black man. Tbe 1>Iad: -.nan t:now It·. Friday nl"". Tber 
only ~. _ a proatiruU '0 Ihe black &belt<> bu beeII ~rr •• lrIna tnr you to brine 
looked Ute, I had .1IIebed morr r"spor!.lhl~ man ~ d"??:~r.~' sprclal homr tnr 
""" bUn • met.. At ny~ !>lad: m.... BUI ~ rbeu>ric uu~ 
year. old I m e. ....at the 01 the wbtt,eo .y.em lal an 
junkl~, !be dope puaber, Ihe a.~rslon 10 applr"" m... woro 
pimp ond Ihe .... ,~r looted ··respor!llblllty' '" black.".. 
Tbe blac.l: man coaf,,_. 
patnfUlly bul COllndMl tIw h,. 
.0", • n would underlt.and, 
··Baby. I"m aorry, bu, I" m 
brokr:· Ar.d the block wo-
man I"C up off tbr noo r. 
wc.-nl Inc:o ~ kitchen and cook 
o atmeal out ot t he panel") . 
She cookC'd that bt'r'lttata 
food . no< wtth OIrenph, but 
with 50 much 100000e and n:o-
apono'blllty m.. ""~ oIk· 
WO\t tbe kid. up and 0.' 
mem down at t be table ( 0 ca" lhey dIdn', _ ~y 
• e re e.sn& 0IItJIIe.al. but 
tboup mat .raddy had b"",&'>1 
110m_Ina opeclal -... lor 
lhem. 
Ute. ~ w.& my '''-cu1- manhood ., the coneept I. 
birr:' After eeeln, all _ cban,ed to •• «renp.:' 
ttUnp at flye yean old. my The blac..t eoman hu beoen 
problem w .. I Iud roo much the moa respon-*lble woman 
cu.lN.Te. There Ire I 10( of in thl . counrryO¥erfhe years. 
thlnp ....." ... b t~ bI_ And ~r rrspor!olblluy h .. 
&beIt<>, but culrural drprlYl- beeII nKeSUry tnrblack ou r-
tton, •• wbttefolteunde-rsr,and yt.aJ lnarac.aly.em. When 
", I. DOC on~ ot them. ,~ blad man found an "'(1111 
My oy~rrxpo .... n 10 """'" hour Job and each day hr ••• 
culturr attrc:ted my ability oubjeaed to Ihe 1n ... 1, of~lna 
to 1~lm In _I. In Kbool called ··n'gger"·. ·'coon" and 
Ihe wbIt.e mentality dictated ··ooy:· and rubbed""dleboad 
~ ~ of my ~__ lo r 'ud:. h'" C>OnCeJlI of "' .. _ 
Aa • re-aah. ( almost dtdn" hood w •• ck-.royed. · So ~ 
l earn how [ 0 read. A fter (I\c black man left the Job 
warc.hlng • protltltufe In ac- on F riday to return t'o tbe-
tlon .. ",~ . t1." , the ··Dlc.I: black &h<Uo wtm Itlo _·0 
and J _" t!rlrd crade rr"'er pay In Itll poc.I: .. , on Ib~ .ay 
juaI dldn" iIIlerr. m~ '"'.~ bom~ ~ _alit '0 rec.apturr 
• Ilt. 
I camr 10 _I wIIbout 
bnakfUC. bunp"y and hoau~, 
and was told'" re'" a otory 
about little J~ ,_, • 
<Soc' WICU on In ecbool 
I . .. • ... \pIe<I ,he aory of 
81.c.t 8eMIty. It _ •••• ory 
__ .. wbIt.e &IT'! ~1.1ln, a 
horoe, ....: I knew ,hal ~ 
_ ""it~ &lr1 ~dn·' 1:1 .. 
me. 
One da, I ....... .,.. • pr0b-
lem In orItbmetk cI.... Tbe 
~x.be-r aaJd. ··It Betty JaM 
had n.~ appiro andllttl~ BUly 
Tbat la r~spor!"b"'ry and 
not .reoph aDd at b •• &1-
lo .. rd bloc.I: foIu to ...."lve 
• r lCla .y-.n . 
.... "'.. bad _, ho. many obj«:l. 
V'sltl", I n l. Elsa Lude." did ~y hl.e ' ·· 'covl""·t 
wUl Ih~ • dartnrrrc: prosram .n •• ~r and th e' '<"ac~ r 
• • I p.m. "hy I In lIome Iboulhl I mlhlt .... ""'pld. SUI 
~Iu, Room 14OB. Prod It ,he probl"", hod b<-<-n " ' -
ScbouIftl. r1'Vmpet, and RJc.b- wonlrd !o Or my ,;f'Ko1t Ci cul -
ani ua--. tnrmpd. wUl per - tun:o. 1 c.auld h..t.-(., c- .... Uy ""-
"'nIl !heir _r ...au! In __ '"- "u n ... )omtt~ are 
tile _ r- •• p. ... die .-an, Oft Ia>mer _ ...... ea 
=
41>1. PhI ... Alpba cope In ..... 11011 IC1'OCa Ihe P.- wQJ ~ I __ • ho. ", .. y tolta o.rr 
dIM rae _ 3 p. ....... ,10 _ die....., .. 
.. til. __ , D&ld PotrIct ....".,lbaoI I. 




Calce -J Oe 
Hot ~o ... s 15( .Pop Corn 10e 
CIRLS play FREE 
flU COUll EYEIY MOINING 
EVElJ A. J:"AiRy 
GoOOl'loTH&.st. 






T~"";"ues e~aluated · . .. . ) 
befor.e students begin 
" _ IIlICftI ·ft. ~ will be 1altJale4_ 
dlel~_"""'-'''''''''''' 
·'We ... 10 ~ die .<Ii ...... 
. ~".aId Wm- C. ~ __ oldie 
....... leacatJi& ........... .. die SIU o..-n- 01 
F.4ucadpL 
''W11b dlia _ IIlk.ro-.eacbiJoa prQInJ8 tile _ 
.-.. wI\I be pftll tile ___ .y 10 examlae aDd 
~e ilia tracbIJo& ~ .... Io:'e be ... '-
.. acnaaJ tndIlIl& _tIotl." m- .. Id. 
Tbia _ tbe elPt _ .. _ u:adIiJo&prQInJ8 
.,,\1 Iad_ [WO 01 mic.ro-.eacbI.,. .. <be \JIli-
w"tJ 'J Scbool aqd au __ of ac ...... eacbiJla ~r-Ie...,. . Ia <be cwo _ _ <be .. _ wIIl.ead> 
_ c ...... ba .... W be v_aped. Thea .be teacber """ 
• I:UpCTVLaOr wtll Cdau._ IhJa tapr and cnl1que b.1a 
wort. The ""XI clay <be at'*<l, " I II _'" tudI a 
cau. aDd be yl4eotaped. Tbe ,ape " ,II be uam'-4 
-.ptp 10 ... If tbe ...... beGefheel lrom .be pnYIoua 
e~doo &ad baa 1 __ or eilaJWrd b .. _'I'M'-
The Pharaobll did it rUllt 
fAlter complel1,. m.. IWO """ ... __ ,,_Ill 
~n .... U be _ 10 _ ""boollD ofte 01 tile au.,.... 
<er. wb\ell are worn,. illcoo).IncUonwt.lltb1.I'f'CIIT ..... 
The ec.boola ar~ In Sceeley.Ue. Cbe8ler. WurpityabOl'O. 
Herrin, Marlon aDd Woww VerllOG.. 
"We leel Ibo. micro-.eacbI,. "III be • n JII&bIe 
ea:peneoce for our amda.. teac::bera. •. ....Id DIxon.. 
·~oftc:enr.r'led mlcro-~cbJ. ebould be lftlqr&led '"-0 
lbe Whole .. udeftl .eacllt,. prop-..... but .. of_ II oAIy 
ea talA 1ft • few lllpeCi.hzed .,.... t. Rings tor every finger are 'in' 
., w..,..... ItII¥ttM_ 
OtMy l.tYJtC •• SUtt w,... • . 
Pra«ItIcne1"' all II _ raj . 
Emily PO. <Ie""rlbe. \I u 
" Victoria., _ .. rica"" 
HI_rtcaJly. It I. _ cuarom 
IIw daLe. 10 die anelenl EIYJIl -
Ian .. 
For SfU 8Ndenta It appearo 
to be Ihe .... pbenomonon 
In _ ~ tow.rd ""ad, 
UMr.u.d dre .. _ •• 
, Rlnp. once .rm..,l. 0( the 
"tie that bind.:' now pro-
Wente In wild abandon on 
Hery Unaer in .. ar1auoa. a .. 
wl<leapnA'l .. type. 01 dreaa. 
Se.eral .orea In C.rIIoD· 
d_l •• pecl_lloln, In !lie 
chea;>er type of rtnp lavored 
by Icrla,.. 'a&hlon. r e po rI 
briM buaiJlea .. 
AI lea. one coed wbo 
lreq..-. Tbe FtttI.b 10 aIq> 
for rtnp already 8pOn. elp': 
on 0 " e ba.1cl. Kcorc11na tD 
Bynlft F ..... who baa worted 
In lba . ore .In.., WAn:\!. 
The c. y. r o m nr we'·"ElI 
rln,. _. a.1<I below I h e 
mlcl<1le joint ollhe IIlIIer-
to tbe' ttme ot aJ'PC'. R..mtte. 
111. 
In . bl. MIl Clbar pecullar-
Itl .0( CUfftC r -lad._", 
are I_ac .... "" blaoqr1ul par-
aU"l.. .. 
..... llIpI.·rl .. ' u.~ I •• -
" ,dlul pecten .... "COrd ,to 
Karban. LeaH _ B ••• 
,o.rte, who _led _111_" 
~ .. ",," ... riea '>f 
Ttl., . b.... tHee 
perlof. 01 .. I...., ,,_ ...... 
lOIII dlcun\l ~ .... D Y 
... a: -. ""rIU doe "'1$1 
01 l'" PlIaIroab •• ap1D cIurtIII 
_ ....... frM _.
pIre .. 100 .... 0 . MIl dll r ial die _ C8m1ry. 
T~a1'. ... appeua 10 be 
IIw 0( 1M ..... .". 
8IIdI perklll. 
T ...... dI&a _ra .. ~.Jt 
..... -.. c ••••• I. 'owey," r • 
.... .- .. ~. ....u 
Hert JUl. "..,rid ".., 
Wicro-tudltrw "Ida. only Ia .be aummer pr ..... m 
.. Kalelooacope. &aId beaded T~ p".ltlon of 1M we<ldlnl bee ....... 1M Winola public ""boola bold .. -..r 
rtn,. 0' indian o r A frlc.n band on.. me dllrd Unler of rbe __ ion tor ollly .11: weeka. StlJdd1t teachers al~ 
deall" a re btl f •• o r trC' .... .,,0 "1 left hand t\.a..a Ita roou buried req&llrN lO haft al 1c-••• d,h. weeka c 'lEpCneftCe . 
atudenc.. lD a.1tlqulry. Mlc ro-.ea.:hl,. "1II, f111 ,be lOP. 
The bel.,. a'II'1d rtn,. o t C!urr.ary (0 po".,l.r belief, 
me .,.. h.aYe r. Uen Into dl ... hoW't"Yl"T. (hi. poltrio;, .... .." the m K:ro-teac.bi .. procram 1)I·uve. to be .. 
fAyo r and ha.e been r eplaced cUQOma.ry onJy fo r tbr female •• Iu.able II we (bl" AI . 111. II Will become. r~l ... 
by lIab1 ., btoaten o r rwlaed p'.nner. Huabanda . It tbey pan of our . ",mmer IJClIIdcnl It".acbtna procr1m: ' Olxon 
mel.1 rln,I , a.=.cordlnl (0 ("Yen wore I -oddlns band . r_aa_l_d_. ________________ ---_ .. 
FrM. apotted 1M rtn, on m~ IInJ~ 
Ano l b.r bl, .e ll er I. nnler 01 their rtJIK hand. 
I"ad>er r ....... II " .... ·1 W>tJJ durin, World So",. _. taYor "pol- War 0 .. _ b_. on _ 
eon rlnss , ~' tarat> ornate _one third tinier of the l ett hand 
dealanl With hidden co:np. n - be<ame popul a r among mt,.'1"I . 
menu, popularized by tht' ex - .ceor::llng to Le8:t'r ~ld O"'· rk.c . 
plott. o t -.uc:h I hl_oric&! With th e fJru!lfe r :a;lon f 
"cure • • Luc retJa Borall. r inp po;JUl.r t od .. ,. t he , .. -d -
The~ II anocher kind of dAn, band Ua J, rio:1 r eml!n ll 
rtn. thai: ha. I 10. ... hl.ory 1ItrO.'l&" f\4r •. Oo!ot'\!' P,.,c r 
and .td~&pre"ad UK rod.lr - Don', Jt~lry. ".I.d """htnil 
the ..-ed:Unl band. _edj . r.g bane" . r e atll quit e 
Rln • • were ua.ecs In wedctlng popular amon, be- r C-U8(omcn. 
ceremo.:'lle. by tbe f.cypt1an.. TtW' Qf;l y ctl ffe r cocC' Mr •. 
and tbe C.1.IROm pa~ ro rh(> p .. ~ note-j _~ I chat atI tn-
Greek. and R"lm;a.li. It _ : .... , ., c reaj tnl r. u m 1.I to r of YO·,tn1 
ado;Jted for the- Chrttlt1an rtt - couple. h.vC" ,aj'!Sc-d l rlna Qi,1 
ua1 until about 160 A.D ••• .;: _ tMl r In-k'l tlbi-:.- r eu CU:Tlpll-
cordln. to a.r.hor. Le.~ r and ment t he- (r.jutoo.1: .. ,,"'-1,"_ 
Oc rh. band 10<15. 
Black Americans to speak 
Two •• Ir:f'Ta, epon.-or~ by Ihr Btact Amenc.." 
Suadw. pra.tr.r. Se.rN!. . whoM: app.'.rlncca wer(' 
Qrw:eUecI lb'. momb, ba.c bt"t'-n r e-achrduk"CI for ,. . ). 
ICcord~ lO SlnclaJr 8r'own.. al.Jf . . .. i.I.,.. The 
qxtaker. In D&u Chandler , black In •• t . and Ifow.rd 
Fuller, or,.Alu-r 01 lbr Malcolm X Ube-fauon Col. 
I e . 
Cbandter I • ..cbedulrcl for :30 p.m. fradliT an 
(be Black ArDCII -&II S&udJe. Aud.Uortym.,. fuJlcr I_ 
"'_Ied tor 7:. ~ ... . _y lD tbr BAS Alldllor lum. 
~ ..... aid , .... DooIIAe. bIad -.. aDd a .. bor. 
... 111 ~ •• sru OD .... , 21. 
n. __ en 8ft _reel by <be Blad: Amrrlc.u 
5._. P""n ... ill an .. temp 10 prc.e1ll bled ani ... 
aDd apul-er. 10 tbo UotlYfl"U, ud local com_IY. 
Don't Be I 
1 .. 0 ... 
libeye St.a' 
SUO 
..... .41 witla ' .riM 
lUI. Ae.-n1 11 4-a,. 
PLUS lie,. Sch_ .. 
.lVAL 





I o.,.t_a:........ __ t_ ......... 1M .... 9 - fI PM L· ______ flotoy~..;.-.;...;;;~ .. ..;.;.,,;---" _____ ~ 
~-. ,.,.",2f.. '.70.,..-;1 
I 
SIU golfers bold 
7 . 4- win record 
Tbe Salulc' COllers upact 
Murray Scate and bi'.( SOI,lIb. 
ea.t Mluourt State Saturday 
10 move the'II aeaeon r c-cord 
10 9-4. 
Murray StIle la Oft(' of Ihr 
tQlU&bea. team. In (he country. 
accordl,. t tl.. 51U loll coach 
L ynn Holdir. bu t rbe Sal .. ,. 
beat ,bem by 10 auOU • • 36 1-
371. 
Stu'. Jef f)' Glenn c.. rdcd I 
• 67 ' (,2' meGaU .. honora. Rlc -
bard T oct abc:M • 12 ove r tbe 
. I-bok C rah Orchard Golf 
Couree .. 
Jock OIKn, VUo SaPUIO and 
upra,n Ha..-y Olt ahoc 7f ... 
One Penl"" ••• hlp sru 
...... WI,b. 79, 
V_Miay. me Sal .... l . .. III 
meet • __ 1,,1011 Uftlft r ahy. 
5,. ~I. UftI".,..aHy .nd ,be 
UItI~r.l\,. of Niaauurt-RoUI 
In u a.IY cr ....... r. 
Nat~ Slahlt~ I, Iv, ll . bl~ at 
eJthe r defe-nah"r- o r otfenslve 
tackle but I. IIstc-d I ii • fUlI-
bact on (he spring rolJtll" r. 
Suhlte I_ lh3, 1.0. 
5 A LU 1(1 glOl\T5: C r~, 
J ohnaon who la no( out for 
sprtng pr actice _III ~)oln me 
t ea m mi. fall. ·'Tbl • • a. Cn.-,· , flft!1 ,prtng camp and 
8Of'I'te'ttmel tt hc-Ipi morr t o 
give- I tid t,M t ime o rr." To-
wera ... Id. 
Th e (ollow l,. Int r.mural 
.aftbaH , .amel are Kbcdu.lrd 
10 be P'I)Td lodA} ., 4 :20 
p.m . 
T_dv<r loch; the Antm.al 
Farm • •• Nature'. MlacU .c •• 
Fitld I, Abboll n .. .. Boomet 
11 BandHOia. F'~ld ~, Thee __ 
Xl .... TKI::. . Field o. 
SIXt~n Inch: SOf'blll .... 
Jo-V lkce, Flcad 2. Castle I 
• • • No Natnta. Ftt'ld 3. Brown 
lat .... PantbC're- . Fteold • . 
Tbr,a XI ••. Ptu Sl&nu f::.p-
.11on. F>rld 7. 
DAI.Y EGYPTIAN ClliSSIFIED ADV M rr~wn~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
·O"IIIIhr ........... ... 
·De ..... ____ .......... ....-... .... ~ 
------
• c:...I .., ,.rt .. . .... . .... 'iIIIe 
......... f~t.O'" INAME __________________________________________ OATE __________ _ 
-us _Il10 
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4 oc.CK t.JIa.~O ~O" 
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....... c:.tl"., .. .. 
....." .... , ......... . 
,.. ............ , ... ........ 
.... 11"_ fl ••• t> •• 0., 
...... f_ ...... ...,..~.I ... 
-I ) .......... c.tt ........ $..80, • 
J .... ..: R IIJC I.s.~c..r.a.tdt.rt e 
r-. ..- 1~ . "'" . -al. r . 90 .. 
Qo66 Cor-a. ~"-""h .1', r1I.. 
-"-lIM.. I ...... 
.... C TQ •• ~.-. .... rwtM. Ln· 
r--f. ~ r.-rtM ......... n . 4"_'""" . to. _. ,.,.... ........ ,t 
~UI t n..., ti c ........ a.M. ...... 
..II, U :.L rw .... oft ... , Mt..o.)M;, 
' ..... 
' ~.:.,..... CIMr •• n c: .. ~ ... 
n ,CIC.I'J ,.0... Kr ......... " 1. l8iM., 
'_A 
1-"1 ' c.-.. ,.. 111, ............... C-.f~~ 
cw- r .... ...r-., ..... ...... . ,. 
1l4O. " .0 ... 
.. 1 oncT Irndrd bar 
40 .... _ 1..-0 
Onr do) . • man .--
In and o<dond • 
.. hilkry """"1 
IV 1001< our hi. ,sa.. 
C") • . _IM 
ddoriou, ~-en .. and 
Irlr 
Srrina M bit Irlr b .. 
If-.,.r. 
1 pbnod ..... 1i<T in 
U I:. (",-n..k 
and ..... anI Wftl . be 
~ boc1. .... ~fOf 
,r I ..... II 10 hiM 
..,. .... 
'Hew'o,-- .... .,.,.,.. 
"*' ..... b~ 
=.-sr-=:' =.= ..... ~ ... -... .... . .•. 
.. ,-...--....... -
!1m. Fe pe. ......." UIOA 
.. . _.E ..... 
wt .... CI A UZIE- IN 
·WOOULAIC HOUSING 
::'«~":'=: !::,,, ~:!!.:" ... 
........-,-~-. 
~~~.!:.~--_ ... 
llXf't ....oM1l 50 M AM" "u e A 
~ A;;;n. I J _ , .... 
c_~ 0.- 10-10 , 
~~t. ~-'-"'Il 
OiERRY REALTY CO. 
0IAl. .. 57-3177 
~&E"""aT.-"-
_IV ... ..... .. ..... 
.... ................. . 
---
v ..................... .. 
-......... -.... .. 
--
.... POA "t0U0tM. ..... ... 
............ "..,., .... ... 
..... -- ... ..... ~ ....... .... 
............ -- ...... :-::..----. ..  --r " 1!iJI&: ._ ..- . 
tCaD .. eft ..... HtaII 
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......... -----_ .... ...... 
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4;11-. -.::I ...e.o.r ao.u ., __ .0 
_ . C&l1 C&k WftI ' .llI"t ...... .s •. 
1117 _. 0 .... . C4.al~ . d1_f.4 11. 
B8.lJ1~ 
SuIlUllft ~ War 
Rm t Now 
WbIO , ....... l "-OO 
!WbIO-i .... "'- lllO.oo 
... s.. ... -.-
~::;:. ~.t:n'.ac.a'" w:=. 
, faa.. 14111 • 
===:~~,~ 
_ ..... _._-
~. I tid:: ::.::::.r.= 
,wAU.S1"REET 
QUADRANGL£S 
\M.tCiMA & OltN;tOUl 
~ ,..,.,. ''TY~r LI V1NO 
... ... 
• _ALl. TO ~ CAIt~' INO 
• ~ -.nCME"N AMO ..,.,'" 
• ""III! cOMDt,.c.t;llM) 
• MAo T'UA~ E.NV,flllQIIIIlrIC"H' 
· ~'oc.....-us 
• ON u-.v!>et.15 .OUf' 
• oaoc::c.v no .. · 
·~Uv'MO~ 
'-.... .,. .... ··7. 
----..... ... , .. 
~ .... _t.~ 
0-...... __ 
---Slop ... See ttoa. at 
11O7 Ii. Will 
. .,.: 
4$1 - 4IlJ 
.~_ • _ ...... or.. 
=-=='''::".~ 
-.- -_._.,... 
-..a.-., .. __ .... 
~ .... -
, . ~~ ____ ~ ______ ~~~~~~=~==~~~~L 
·~c.-.I ....... ItIIIIl • 
. t..-. .. ..... 
·,.a .. aVl ...... t-..I_ • 
..... ~-.. .... 
<--~ 
· t: ....... c P ... ~ . .-.. 
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I I ~. " M _ _ .. ~ _ 
I '1\ LltSn \ ( n ' \ 
Rf'!udf'ncf' n.1I 
60l r . Collf'Cf' 
Clfb •• .If~.ap:_ .... lo-t'lru . 
" JO ..0 •• _1fIfl' . p~ .".tJU,. 
.... T> 
WcIOtM- ___ kilt. aI.- I, ..url 110, 
., __ r ,.....t. <lIJM. 10..)0 .. ..u. 
AfJf11 11. GIL.- w.th-~ .,t 
F_ P.n.. u,...". L)H.a 
a.-.ror ..... ~ __ , . ..s 
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... ~ft' c:kft. _ ......... 
~~~I~ 
~k_._ ... _ ... 
.... ... . pun .. ~aca b-. 
............... ~.~ .. 
=.:'=='::~ 
....., ___.., .......... Or-
........ O"' ...... ~Of • 
n.c. ...... ,". 1-1.... " ')..."'4, 
..,..,. 
.....,.r- .... p ___ .., 
...... .. ,.IIrr_~. "W­
ITn. I>CUIO 
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1t.'f'I&*' .ad 0 ..,.11 
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Tuntt.y, A/Yil 28, 1970 
Saluki • • nIne WID two games 
and lose one over weekend 
8, .... K ... ,. 
O.My £typUan Spc.Mts Wrtt. 
Tbe Salutl baarball te.m 
toot tWo .tepa for • • rd and one 
IICP backward OYer the weet-
end. 
$a ..... clay SIU ~lll 0 _1<-
h. ad. r Wllb 'We"erD 1Cen-
lucky. Diet .... ",cIon pleted 
up lbe Ylclory In Ihr 11-4 
opener and SIeve Webber got 
lhe 10.. In • IhrlUlna 9-8 
drl".1 In ,he n"hlcop, 
Sunday. ho""'rw>a by Jim 
Dwyer .nci Dan Radl .. n paced 
,hII Solukta to • 6-. c1ecl~n 
over St. Lou.I. UnivenJIY. 
IIad"'a ..... badl...,.I ... . 
.. John [)allie picked up hi. 
fifth .. In, _ 
Tbe Solutl. and Weatern 
lCemucky traded mistakes In 
lhe Salurday twlnblll. In !he 
Ural conlest. WK U commh -
tcd "Yen e rrors. T he: Sa-
lukJa .cored lhetI 11 runs 
on cighl .'ng les and a double" 
b y Bob BlHlcy. 
1n Lbe G4btc.ap, SC.evc Web-
bH' _Iked .,X mrn !>don 
he ••• replaced by C hud: 
R Icbards i n tbe aecond. 
Webber' a aix .alk. and one 
by R ichards enabled Weller n 
Kentucky ' to scon rune runs 
tn tbe hrat rwo Irmi,.. on 
only Ibree .1",lea. 
The Solukl. werr down 9-3 
,01", ' .. 0 lbelr Iinal ai-bot 
wilen a II.., TW1 raUy leU 
abon. 
ShonalQP ~ Rinaldi dr-
IIvued. ,be b" blow WIth. 1 __ 
SIU netmen defeat 3 
we~kend opponenu 
" It. 9-0 WIIi_"';' O'<U I*mpbla Sule Monday. cw-
",lAMed • Ibrft _ .-p for the $alukl !rani. leam 
_ !IlL W .... Friday and $all"doy Oftr ~
lea.lI>. In>m Te ___ ADd calaMma ·Clly. '-1 and 
6-3, . beIf*I sru 10 .• " 11 -0 rquJar .e_ record. 
TIle OkIabomaCI.y and 1*m~~SCM ...... _ .rellC-
~ 1_ the ... rf1c:c1I of SlU' ...... lRr_ 
,"",Me ...... Frl~ Glide_I .... _ Idt the _ .m 
. F.dcIay. 
AflU _ .. lO bIpIy r.- T_, -.. of 
T ~4 aJili 6-2, GllcIemeialer ... replaced by 
Jorp 'UmlJ'U IJI dIf IQP __ .... Icb WIlli BtU 
Uo,o. The lal.ler pair ~. 7~ ...., 6-3 ID ODC 01 
Ibw lIIatc"",,, 10 .. w- _. .... the Vola-
CU"_tal", .... rq>ortedIy "'" play"" "f' 10 pAr 
.... _ Yaonor. al96&Sauthe_"",coafe~ecb.a~ 
acuordI to 51 CI>OC. D~t LeF"", . TIR SlU a.acb 
. addo<I IIaa1 ..., _ •• , ...... lor· ... o:apUnalloG 01 G1Idr-
_' ..... -we p\ay"" a .. l __ 
f_ lou of GU"_IMet Will ~f F- SlU 
f1 lIS tlrst 11116d_ ........ accarcIiIII .0 
La ..... _ .... _.. 51 .14 ...... ,. capaUlI., 
... M "'....,.....uc ........ 
OUI baw. k.laded I rlple to ckq) 
r1.&hl centerfleld. 
Jim Dwyer. Bob Blatley 
and Mart Nf!'Wman scor ed on 
Rlnaldi's blow 10 make the 
ecore 9-8 . Panc h-hut ... r ~rr 
FeTBu.on tben bounced o ut 
to KCOnQ to eDd (be TaU) u 
Rinaldi raoed home "lib wtw 
would baft been thr lying run. 
~r&e Gower had opened 
up the Una) frame for the Sa-
lutl. W1lb a .att and adyanced 
t o KCOnd 0 n I natH - Held 
.tRl le by Lea St.oou. 
An e rror by lhe pitcher pul 
Jim Ow)'er on Url t and load-
ed ,be ba ... before BIa.kley 
dro.... W Gower wlIh an Ln-
field tf\'",le • 
M..ah cwmen aanctw:cbed 
a.ooU.r f rWl- KOr1Q(( ., ... Ie 
i nbefWft'-n two out. before Ri-
naldi'. blow. 
SuJIClay. the So lutIO ca .... 
I rom • 3 - 2 deficit behind 
[)wyler·. two-l'Wl botner In 
(be "w Dlb and a.dJ80tII·. 8010 
do in lbt etabth 10 dPwo lbe 
BlIIltena-
Tbe Solukl.. h." &lven Bob 
E lcIrIdae • IW<l run lead U> 
lbe hiSI on .. lnsie'a b)" StootS, 
Radl.., and Newman buI St. 
LouJa 101 • run 1n IN Ioun.b 
and tWO 10 tbe rUth . 
R.-4j.on i. rmergi,. .I ... 
.ttoo,. yoc.mc ftra. baac:-
rI\.I.ft lo'r 1bC' SaJut .... O'rtf'tbc 
weettnd. br fwd tt~ hila In 
r i. b. ai-bal.. Inc hldl,. ttt • 
_r ....... 5< . Lou' ... 
T be .tc,..,. JIClIPhomorc 
tliK:tf'CS 1ft Ihn:-c runs 1ft r ;lcb 
of ! be Wer r::rn KeMuc.t , 
&aI'M'S .and tWO aplDM tbt 
BUUb:tta. 
ttl. 2 rv.na-b.:.an~ in k.8d 
(be dub .lad .... La cv.rrctu -
I, "~ad of BatryO""SWh y£n' • 
rea>rd~. O·SulII .... dlll>-
bed In 4q OUU ID 4C> p-. 
..... ~r l o t • I.III>~ per 
_. ..., ..... . 
"!O'- ..... bia 27 1t81· • 
I. U p __ l .... a 1.,177. r-
OC". -.-. 11010 toIl-
' • .j.S9 .. ·u ..... IJI ,. 
81-S,t.WJU SHOaTS: _ 
do,... l'..... T _ 
_ . 'hr" .. __ n-.s 
- "" . .... 
-J 
Today's sport calendar 
BASEBAll 
f Amrrican Ltaaw I B.llimon- ., Dlicaso. MiI","""oo 
., Wubinaton. (National LeeJU~1 CbiaJO at Pilb' 
burp. Allan ... , S .. Lou;'. 
HOCKEY 
NHL Semj.f"",1s . PiIUt>oJ"", .1 SI Lou;'" B ... ,on <-
liminalt'd Cbica&n 
INTR AMURALS 
Men', iChedub on ~ ~1 . 
